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1 to ensliranti the landscape, when afemmle ed to watering the potato bags with a 

figure cautiously lifted a window in the solution oi Paris green, and after dinner 
private «partaient of the ball, and, as all hands turn out to pour boiling water 

I she raised it, another figure, that of a on the chintz bugs in the corn and wheat 
I man in all respecte the opposite of Du- fields. In the evening a fhrorite occupa- 
vernay, stepped noiselessly upon the bal-1 tion is smudging peach trees to discour- 
cony, and In an 'nr**-* the lady was en- age the curculio, and after a brief season 
folded in his «Mai. He wore a cloak, of flunlly devotion at the shrine of the 
and as they itasMS encompassed her in night-flying colcoptera, all the folks re- 

! its (bids. ; tire and sleep soundly till Aurora reddens
Alas I the star of Duvernay Hall went the east and the grasshoppers tinkle 

down that night. against the panes and summon them to
« You sent tor me,” site hurrh d y whir- the labors of another day. 

pered, “and I have come, defiant of the j>r. John Wilson of Devonport, Bog-
h»i«. di-d I.

flower-wreathed chain the fetters that lamentable accident While engaged at 
are eating to the breast. My tyrant has the Royal Albert Hospital in performing 

: forgotten his usual caution, and is sleep- a post-mortem examination, he unknow- I Ing off the effects. Here wo arc safe tngly poisoned himself with morbific mat- 
flrom intrusion ; what is your willf" ter- °n the following day a small pimple

“ That you fly with me, my sweet Es- appeared near his elbowjbnt it was not tor 
telle, far from the power of a man with some time evident what had occurred. His 
whom you have naught in common, and arm swelled to an enormous size, and he 
who does not even possess your love, became in a most precarious condition.

I There is nothing in a mairiage of couve- The best medical skill of the neighbor- 
nience which should give a compulsory hood was of course In requisition, and 
husband control over the happiness of after some days of intense suffering it 
his victim. Be in truth wholly mine, and appeared as if the poison had been suc- 

I leave Duvernay to his jealousies and his cessfolly combated, his health improved, 
cups.” and everything seemed to indicate a

“I dread, while I long to take the speedy recovery, when quite unexpected- 
! step. He has me so completely in his D on July 9 he died in his sleep.

PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S 
Dancing Academy,

Ladies’ Department !

New Paris Millinery.
MOZART A STEWART,

ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK.

AX OLD som.

BT C. J. a.
You laugh me you turn the yellow page 

Of that queer old song yon sing. 
And wonder how folks could ever see
Acho^^«Sû.in,.

CAZTTKRBURY STREET, off King St.,

JS now o^ra^fortbe reception of peril», DATO

ssss&a&gs&sja
That simple stnun was our delight 
When here unfathered night by night. 
And thought of the. music of our day 
An endless loy*to slnrand play.

In our yquthrlung. Lmg ago.
A joyous group, we loved to meet,

was sweet ;

DATS or TÜITIOH

Ladies, Misses and Masters—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o'clock, r. m. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10.30 sr. x.

Private lessons taught on reasonable terms. 
Quadrille Soiree every Wednesday

Tickets can be obtained on application to the 
Professor at the Academy.

An excellent Orchestra has been engaged.
June 27

Messrs. FAIRALL Ac SMITH,

friend» tad customer». On thit Monday mad the days following they will show

( Market Sqaarr,

Sr. Jong. S. B.may 29 da tfA

tESSBgfiU,
That circled in » nimbe» bright.

6. F. THOMPSON t SONS,
ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,Color Works,HwmPoyra Palet

4’orders filled with dispatch and on favorable
^Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Dronsto, Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ac, Wholesale 
only Office and “

O’er time’s unwrinkled brow.
The lips are mute that sang theee words ;
The hands are still that struck these chords 

The loving heart is cold.
From out the circle, one by one.
Some dear companion there has 
While others stay to find how true 
That life has chord and dischord too,
_ And all of us are old.
Tis not alone when musio thrills.
The thought of power profound that fills 

The soul. ’Tis not all art 1 
The old fhmiliar tones we hear 
Die not upon the listening ear;

They vibrate on the heart.

together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

MILLINERS and LADIESfiMAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to'inspect and 
make use of designs.

may 21
gone: «CUSTOM TAILORING. FAIRALL & SMITH.0a o REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.rcBSà STREET,

St. John, N. B. 
N. B.—Special Contracts made for large orders.

jnne 23 d w 3 m____________

T3 P 0 rJ. EDGECOMBE,
PRACTICAL TAILOR, 0 THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF, CANADA.

8THE ACADIA HOTEL.
iAnd now von know the reason, dear.

Why I have kept rod treasured here 
Thu song of bygone yean.

You laugh at the old-tahioned strain :
It brings my childhood back again.

Ana fills my eyes with teen. I power. Even wtye I « thousand miles
—From Old ntd Ntmfor Augur#. | away, I should fancy that I heard his 

step - that I felt the chilling blight of his 
influence about me.”

_____  . “ Silly one ! when a moment of detcr-
A TALE OF NATURE AND PASSION. | initiation would pire2 you within an at

mosphere of love and passionate devo 
tion that is entirely in harmony with

Within the memory of some of ns who I fs'not'yyt'pistvthe hour*of°enjoyment* to I SUMMMBB BOOTS & SHOES, 
are still in our prime there stood upon present. I have not wealth, but I am 
the western bank of the Hudson an ele- I J6* Fa the prime of my days, while Du- I
gant and commodious mansion of light . JJXttfnSSSl j opened » very

gray stone, built in a style which suf- own hands assist mine in removing the
ficientiy attested the eccentric and inde- fetters that bind yon. I have horses at I SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
l-wm»»» A™™ te-””
spires and turrets and lofty sloping roots, I <<Thi3 ended misery I can endure no I . __ __ ,
it more resembled some grotesque ere- longer. I am yours." Ladies’, Misses' and Children,
«tion of the Frendunediæval era than» ^n their ar^entwined, xgainthelr| A-„ aeeUent«rie»of
edifice suited to the wants and instincts 1,*>s ”et ' then thcre was a rustiiu„

« ... _ ,, . , T I among the undergrowth, and Arnold Du-1 roots aid shoes, far tittle Girlsof a republican of the olden school. Its Tcrnly lesplng ^stood before them. | Bw^, for the
walls are now broken and blackened, as I ««It was cleverly done, Walter Dame ; 
if by Are, the pathways ahd gardens bat yoa have toiled of your purpose, 
overgrown with weeds, but there was a Choose^for one or both of ns the hour 

time when that lordly dwelling echoed to .. yoQ ^ hlTe it tte
the sounds of revelry and music, and I younger of the speakers, accepting the 
sylphlike forms were seen to flit In the j weapon that had Been extended to him, 
changes of the dance before the close- I while the lady fell with a cry upon the 
drawn curtains. I ground, “on your own head rests the

Among his associates Arnold Duvernay, I responsibility of the consequences. You 1 — , r o I*
the proprietor of this rich estate, bore deliberately took from my arms the lady I I pnnPrQ tfir Slllin IfiS 
the character of a sybaritic voluptuary, who had plighted me her faith, bought 1 Cl ,UCI ° IUI VUp|JIIV«J. 
who would sacrifice everything that he from her parents by your accursed gold ; I„nri, wEDVRS- 
most valued on earth to the pleasures of the match was unhallowed, and it is I T dA Y^e^h diTof Jaü üLt « ioot 
the hour; but there were two beings who most fitting it should end in blood.” I for supplying the LUNATIC ASYLUM with the 
secretly held the paramount place in his I “You have already said more than I following article, for one year, from the 1st day 
heart, and without whom all the advan- enough, sir. I thought I had cherished 01BRSfiwiinTTTON. per too lbs. of the best 
tages life has to offer would have been « friend ; I find I have nurtured a foe. I quality, in alternate, hind and fore quarters, as 
tame and valueless. Take your place ; this moonlight will an- I „r™

This was the better side of his nature, Lswer our purpose as well as the day.” I bRKAD^pwI lb.'fosX. o™ 
which the boon companions of his mer- I They placed themselves at once in po-1 ,nd corn menl. or how many 
rier hours seldom saw ; but there was one I sitioo, but only a single shot had been I tarnished per bared of floor, and ho* lauch for 
characteristic which, being of natural exchanged when another person appear- pHSm—Best No. 1. suwrfine. per bbL of las 
growth, poisoned the very life, and even I ed upon the scene. It was Arthur Dut- I the. 
cast its shadow upon his happier mo- Leroay, who had just entered from the I RICK—East h& ps 
-meats- An overpowering jealousy had [hallway. BROWN s6«LÎr—b«
attended him from his birth, which not I ««Hold your own, Walter Dame. The I crushed sugar—per lb. 
only extended to his wife, but to his son, man that insults the woman that bore me I OdFFKR-tireen. per lh 
Arthur, as well, and which included even injures us both,” he shouted, “and here’s I „n,
his friends—the very servants of his to avenge her and you.” CANDLES—MoekLperui
household, the very dogs with which he I With one blow from a cudgel he knock-1 Ik. —Dipt. do.
was in the habit of diverting himself In led his unnatural parent senseless where I YRIow.
the chase. He was one who, from his he stood. Then, raising his mother ten- I BITTER—perlb. 
boyhood, could not abide to be outshone deriy in his arms, he gave her a parting I be ans—per bushel, 
in anything, and the innate conscious- kiss. ron§T3n-E?îd.
ness of this infirmity cast a sombre ctior- I The servants who hid followed their I 
Ing upon his disposition, and rendered I master arrived at this moment. Arthur I MOLASSES—in oak 
him the most miserable and irascible of gave but one glance, and shaking {Dame I
men. wannfy by the hand, exclaimed: IcOTTOSS. woollens.

The wife, a beantiftd woman of queen- ««Good-by, old fellow, we shall meet «st ........... ............
ly presence, an accomplished and lovable I again,” bounded over the low balcony, I DRCflSnd MEDICIMfc—At what ad 
creature, yet in her heydey, whs sinking and leaped the low wall that separated I &nS3nt3£wVoi be tak™ for Fleer and 
under the blight, condemned to a sedu him from the road. I Meal. Thesupefaetobedd verad at tho U-
sion that knew no relief, except at such Dame did not loiter, but uttering a I stiration ia sack quantities and at mk axed 
times a-fshe might be drawn from her re- hearty farewell, bounded lightly in the p<ï5uïïdiïrtoWÏ?S?hU demptioa. and 
tiracy to adorn the festive beard or to I road, and takingoppo-ite directions they I fork* approral or reketioa of the Com
preside over the excitements of the dance, I wre speedily lest 11 view. I anrioaea or tkar arat.
while there brooded forever upon her Years passed, and Walter Dame had
brow a look of pain which sadly contrast- | long been gathered to his fathers, and seenritie* will be reqaired from two respons- 
ed with the hilarious gayety of such oc- I Arnold Duvernay lay upon the bed of ible para»» for the dme performance of the «oc
casions. The son, a handsome youth of Id ah, breathing his life slowly away. ■ «**■ 
eighteen, possessed the pride of Lucifer, I Just at that juncture a carriage drove
rouoled with a passionate spirit which 1 an and a stranger alighted. In spite of | St. John. Jnly B. MBA. 
rendered him impatient of all restraint, I his sailor garb the bystanders readily 
and so frequently embroiled him with the I recognized him for Arthur Duvernay.- 
inhabitants that, long ere his beard was I He approached his father’s bedside. A 
grown, “the young catamount of the I glance of recognition, passed between
l>u re mat's" had earned an nnenviabk re- I them. - I rwunt Common Council of the City of Smut
pate throughout the county- Backed up | ««Waiter,” said the dying man, strnggi- | A. John ofcr « Premium of $*o for 
In all his whims and caprices hy his mo- ling for breath, “forgive—I—your «odStofor Uiene^eti. Dene» foraP^LiL 
ther, he was a thorn in the side of his mSrher-” I * “thï huuîîTm- to
father, who seemed to envy him even his I He pointed tointiy in the direction of | Mrecd «Aim. Ike Derieu mar he m plum
frequent escapades, and the youtii which the vaults, which, since the discharge of Uu«& bet «m uaeaie nut tkau oaumx-
gave him so hearty a rest to enjoy them. I his servants, no faring being but himsdr I S«w toforior araema

It bad happened that, af er a season of I had been allowed to enter, and tolling I The Dedans for which Premium) are aa 
riotous enjoyment, during which the bach, expired. ^ E^SfcL'îf Clmk
endurance tf Fs e Je Dure niy had been They proceeded to the vaults, ÏSKftchtilwgSmienlw^
tried to its utmost, the lord of the man- I there, chained to a ring in the wall, the; | y%e aimenuon- af the Market Let. wad other 
s'.on, îej «icing in his wealth, had resoir- I found a living skeleton—all that remained I paitwmlu» may be obtained at the fair «si
ed upon giving a banquet which should of the beautiful Estelle Duvernay. I “ gSJSjoELih to af July MM.
surpass anything that baJ been witnessed ---------------- - ■» »----------------- I Rj otder of the limmigwa. .
in that section, and which should excite Cutting Two Threats. I _ A- COD’ALAN
at once the envy and the admiration^* ADoUier brutal tragedy has resalted1

from a case of domestic infeti. Ity at Bir- 
Conn. Employed in the iron 

afidsieu works there was a

BCor. Waterloo nod Peter, Sts.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER’S A [Shop utelT bT Andmre-1| g
A Gentlemen’s Garment* made in the ^

. , . . ... _ ; mort Fashionable Styles.

Fashionable Shoe Store

-nyTRS. LORDLY, thankful for liberUpatron- 
iVl_ an while eondoctine the "Brunswick 
House,’" would bt« to inform her numéro»»

South of Queen Street), whidThas been tho-

public generally, 
may 21 3m ______

*0
Popalu Caaadian ImjBÜtmtkojÊLAa Old^tabllahcd aad

?DUVERNAY’S HEIR.

M. A. LORDLY. Capital, #500,000. Annnnl Income, #850,000.july 15

GRAND VIEW HOUSE, BY ROBERT F. GREELEY. Mixed Paints.
rpHK notice of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company.’which, eor 
A. nsvnre zxtekbo tyro CoaerssTio* roe the Bnsrse er Bins, ii free to Insure all kinds 
of BnUdings, Merchandise and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to risk and at moderate pre-

JWPrivate' DweUing, and Household Furniture, under (he three years' Policies, maybe

D. JOHNSON. Proprietor.

SËBSBtëâfijS
fora fore are new, and the rooms pleasant and 
airy. A few

just Bccaivan:

A SMALL LOT OF MEX8D FAINTS, all 
Colors, ready for use without addins oil

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

•Oppoaito Ritchie's BnHding.*^Blnan»imStreet, St. Jefea,PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 lb. to 4 lb.

Paints, Oil, Glass Sc Putty | Mowers,. Horse Bakes,
Always on hand.
j. mcarthur * qo,

■ Brusseii indtoaorwstmts,St. John. Yi

IT

mPermanent Boarders
TUITION!

OIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be reestred into 
O- a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Witlijh fire miwplm walk of a Railway Station, 
where they will mime all tho 

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the edvantige, of 

Rellgioua and Secular Instruction

Can be accommodated for the summer months.

to, sad mania. *«-. 
juiylS fib fmn tel tf

TEDDERS, Ac., Ace,

A Fall supply now in stock.

SAVE YOUR MONEY AND EXAMINE THEM 
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Transient «wests attended 
supplied at all hoars. Cor

BARNES Ac CO., Inly H
For sale cheap at

r\ *11BLS. NEW COD LIVER .OIL.1U 15 AMM.ljÿSÈbN,

jly IS IS South M. Wharf.
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Foster’s Corner.

inly 22

Every Machine Warranted *
Wei*

AKD FIRST-CHOICE
blank book MAHUFACTURKHS.

>W«W-We have added new “**in27„nTNO 
Bindery, and are enabled to exeewto BIN DIN O 
in the best style. Otttwadree01---------“

novtt

MOW-all
BBS SECTION KNIVES, «e.

W. H. THORME.KID GLOTESL\
particulars address,

rkvTt
* CO..

’b. street . S. RICHEY. 
Kentrille, N. 8.58 jlytt My 22 2mWETMORE’S DRUGS & SUNDRIESGfiffTLEHEfi.* TOOTH’S«•

Cultivated Strawberries Ingla and Xarlotte&uuUrt |TaUortoff KteMteteeat.
ROBERT MeKEAl & CO.,

TAILORS

Market.

Gam trahie. 
Rubber Tops 
Ipecac Boot.Bw5*« Hair
^■gafre,

PAPER. Oardi 
AehktosOilPBOUILLON, 1 and 2 frsteniaea, 

Neapolitan KIDS, at Oe. per pair,
petfine flour.

FhEoT^S in

Ineeid Ammonia, Gum Beeaein. Storax. Tola.□rBALBRIGGAN HOSE AID
learn Perm, Moth 
W. CUonfom; 
Tobias. See*Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,100 lbs. 

100 lbs.

iaTinboiM, Rubber Corkx

Parties will obliae 6y sendin* ia their orders 

R. K. PCDDINOTON A CO, 

ACChaHottn street.

ran era. Rubber
No. K GERMAIN STREET.

W. W. JORDAN, (Oppomte Trinity CharehJ 
l asm JOHN,- K. B.

«W- Pirtiewlsr sttinüon giren to .Custom
tttf

julr 14

CIGARS ! Me. Sjuly 15 idy»
do.

NOTICE!NEW
DRY GOODS STORE,

Wank.do.
LtA-WTOJS: BROS. *F    W _ «  Wh_—K— m sL.LL*hSTrf th^ *BCHANlœ-frÎS8TU

E. areHAVE OPENED THBE
IN STORK: forthwith, ia on 

af the .Library
ibaimnadattha

of the

per gallon. beBrick Block, Main Street, 

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

HdüRTKY Sc BLACK

drug storeetc.—Of British 
: on the sterlingHe Lupsl nf Id Sdectal Stack ByIn toe building known ns St Stephen*

My «
2 King Sqnare,

XTTTTH oae of the lari 
IT Stocks of the kind

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

UVERY STABLE.l^yOST^ieepeettolly^ iavitc the attention ofIn the market, including favorite brands of
Stack

General Dry Goods.Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

edy.

i$ that « be offered to gire entire
WHOLESALE ONLY - lie

OMNIBUSB.W.CROOKSHANK. 
- Seey.

LAWTONjane 36 dw
BB1CK SLOCK, 

Town of Portland.til ally always « hand to aeeoaunodato Picnic partira 
laadT.ariataat Low ratoa.
I Ha via* large storage h- i« prepared 
I on Cnramiamns Bay. Oats and nth

«- An inspection sotieited. Insolvent Apt of 1869.inly 14To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

to ree*eT. G. LAWRENCE,*. R. DUNCAN, In On partner™ the firm of Arase 4 
Lohgmere. an Insolvent.

and sen JAMES K. HAM,
CaxuTox. St. John.

Nt Wajane 31

LIFE and accident
insurance

In g Sound Home Company 1

jlylT—3mogGroceries, Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, Ac., Ac ,

MAT QVKKX wil&gF, Leaiaxvowv.X. B.

IhTOTICE i, hereby gmm that » meeting of 
IJM the Creditors of the above iMolvml will 
be held attheoBee of the Undertoed. Majj- Insolvent Act of 1869.

Casai a. Prorâee of lev Brunswick. \
__, City and County of Suint John, i
*>r “e | In the County Court of Suint John.end de-

THE
Citizens’ InsuranceComoany

ON MONTREAL. P. «.
SIR HUGH ALLAN
ED. STARK----------  .

■Lmo™5 11” the matte of Bobect C. Adik, aa Iarolvewttraining the beat 
Thelurelveat aNOTICE. and for

rriHE andesmgwed has filed in the Ofice of the
JL Qek of the County Court of Saint John, a 
catgut to hie dxscharee. duly executed aceurl- 
iac to the provi-i .nt of the Insolvent Act of 
ÜSt and oa TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth to of 
Anuest next, at ten of the dock in the forenc oe, 
wmawly to the Judge of the said Court at his 
Cfoabro. in the Ctey of Saint John, for , coe- 

Ifiima-i in ofthndischarge thereby rdrrtrd. and 
.la fen décharge wader the mid Aet 

I Dated this 20lh d»v «*f Jwlv. A.D.lSft.
ROBERT a ADAMS.

I By JAMES J. KAYE, lus Attorney ««< lotm. 
july 21 til date

E_Nn.SK Lrnou I ^ W. PUQSLEY^Jb-.will sell out Buy Lea* uf the Sbntwu 96 P: 
street, to any

Jlunaeur.

5SL5K. Insolvent Act of 1869.
W. Lex, iadividwaUy 

i of Lee Brothers,
aJSSVssto 0r‘”jiR°,TôiÎN HOPKINS.TAXES, 18*74, utrfortiie of JE^-JiKSKsaaEss

1"*"“ MAKERS A PATTERSON.

ibis
Qlassware, Ac., 

IN STORE.

the feast, the pro-

dealy, without previews warning, wotsce 
was given hy Arwold Dwvwregy that fab 
nried had tinned, and fin ptsttNuil en-
tcrtatatnreil wow* not be gtvwe. that place. Re waa disposed to be quar-

id to aB hta freaks, tide an- n^ome, however espedaBy whew entier 
was received hy Un Weeds jthe influence of drink, sad in one of his 

inebriate tits, overs year ago, he attack
ed Mrs. Jackson with a large knife, cut ira ; «the 
ting her garments literally in pieces, bat 16l> Uw. 
inflicting no farther injury. Finding it 
impossible to reside with her husband
she went to Uve with her sonda-1 SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
law, a Mr. Cornish. Acting under |

all ■of the firm! 
,a Insolvent.jaaeBlm

8001 POOtOlSIlt UD «mille 
agency-

__ ______________________ of Mi

E1^WS&SISteam for UwP°01 >TÏy South X. Wharf.fehJto. W4. }
to Mrs. BetitieM, A widow of for

A

raa be tahwa room for which ap plication

and nh» the

Witt he roU
withont epectol wonder, bet when mouths 
rolled by and no attempt was made to re
new the festivities which had rendered 
the piece so

for Liver-

Mü MCASBB.4HHDS. GLASS
WARE,25 BStott! WM. RANDALL

^ Margeson’sCalculifuge
ja>9 2w

Caton.V Duvernay withdrew himself entirely from 
society, and the wife who, by her 
fold charms, had contributed to Ms pres
tige, and the son who had acquired so 
moth notoriety by Ms toMee, simnltane- 
oosly disappeared, somethin- more lively 
than wonder was excited, and whispers 
began to circulate that fool play had been 

A reward wag publicly offered in 
of Duvernay otifering thousands 

to him who should bring the runaways 
back, and an open investigation was in
stituted by the authorities; but, nothing 
appearing to solve the riddle or to impli
cate the proprietor of the estate ia a 
double crime, the agitation subsided as 
rapidly as it arose, and Arnold Duvernay 
was left to the gloom and mystery of his 

: new life. He went but tittle abroad, and 
gradually Bided from the recollections of 
a class with whom transient cqjoyment 
is the chief aim and object of life- He 
grew careless in his apparel and personal 
appointments. His dwelling and grounds 
were permitted to go to decay, and on 
hb sallow countenance appeared a per
petual frown, the living evidence of a 
mind but ill at ease.

Let ns return to the day of the premised 
fete. The hour was nearly at hand, and 
twilight shadows were already beginning

PmBitKS, iaipwirted ami femrlei ter 3Ia8 erKS$StiS^.î22MïïS-ferai*ei.

Cabin FI
Steerage de

for all I The Cbmpany’s form of KB ofLadrag 
...................... be had aw eptdieutioa 1C

6
thesoldlegal advice

greater portion of her honsehold 
furniture, which so exasperated Jackson 
that he vowed vengeance. Tuesday 
morning he took a singular course to put 
his threat into execution, and went to I ..
Mr. Cornish* house, where Mrs. Jackson I The----------- --- . .____ _
was staying. Seeing their little boy, a toî
child of seven years, seated in the top of ***”*•
his grandmother, he made a movement as I t£bh Bond* have twlaw tl 
if to embrace him, which she permitted, | the ran* forced „
bat quick as thought he seized the tod by ittéHviîfeca.
the hair, dtew his head bad, and passed Tenders may be tiimrnl to the Chairman of
the Made of a jackknife across his throe». tkeSt JtAn of School Trailers, P. O. Box
Then he drew the bloody knife twice SçJetog*- B. 
across his own throat, almost severing | Secretary,
the neck, after first stabbing himself in 
the side and arms. It is hoped that the 
child may recover. Probably Jackson’s 
intention was to make even a more thor
ough slaughter than be did.

beCity or Saint John.

♦15,000 wAXI?>6rMM-
Tendera will be received nntil let Al 

" 1 to kaa----------------
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JAMES n. O’NÏÏIIX,»
MANUFACTURER O»

OIL-T ANNED L A R R I G A N S !
Womea’s,Mieses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES»

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

BT. JOHN. N. B.FACTORY, Ne. 1 NORTH WHARF,
Joly 121y

“TYRIAN.”

25th JULY, 1874
PACKAGES.fifteen

1 Bale BLUE GREY BLANKETS ;
1 Case 41-2 and 6 inch ELASTIC*. WEBB 
1 Case Leather Toe Caps ;
4 Cases Clark’s Reels ; . ^ ,
7 Bales Grain Bags, 2, 3, and-4 Bushel ; 

Cotton Pocketings;1 Bale
EVERITT Ac BUTLER,

’WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
55 and 57 King Street.

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I ! 

Also, First Class

ALL AT

COTTON WARPS.
i‘IJtHR above named Seasonable^^are til ofBtTPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

«^Irdere from the Trade respectfully solicited.

sep 8 ly d&w J.L. WOODWORTH , Agent

■7 DAVID MILLER,||l|lilflHUJIi

L. MAHUPACTURM OF
If

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS !
Sole Agent for the Maritime Provîntes 

lor the following first-class
r

Sewing1

MACHINES 1h#
I The Locltman, Appleton,

He, peler, Webster 
And Singer Manufhcturln

79 KINO STREET.
fob 6

j

Grain and Flour Bags.
Ex “TYRIAN.”

8000 Two Bushel GRAIN BAG S, 

3000 Three Bushel Grain Bags,
2000 Four Bushel Grain Bags,

1000 Linen Flour Bags.

;

Which we will sell at very low rates.

T. R. JONES & 00.,
Canterbury Street.Jnly 27

GREY COTTON!
TX7E would «all the attention of Purchaser* to the

;(1RET COTTON:
We are now making. ITMelarlkle « ■mannfactareOut iof •tJUBBWC'MJiZCOTTOJIT,

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPER IlOiR
t» the material need in making English Grey Cotton.

«-It will be found unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCKBETTEBIthen any other Cotton 
in the market.

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N, B.Maug 14—t f

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

The Beat In the Maritime Provinces !

Only One DollarJJn Year !

gamp e Copies Mailed Free

OAK AND PITCH EI1NE

TIMBER ;
m For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PIN E, ‘ BIRCH, <Scc., <fcc.
It. A. QBEGOBY, _

Offlce-FOOT OF SIMOBIS STREET .... # Portia»*, St. John, W. B.

References—ouï. STRWart ft CO., a. D.W1tw„TT * eo. *_____________________ feb 13 ly _

DR. Je E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street»,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Nitre*» Oxide (tenghtag) fin.«-Teeth Extracted without palm hjr
may 7

--------- MAR I T I M B

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
i. '

Cash Advance»Storage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadite. bank STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

t

Building Operations in Orange Street.
Orange street is being adorned with 

three tine new houses. Tim central lo
cation and quietness of the neighborhood, 
which Is choice In every respect, attract 
people who wish to build fancy resi
dences. If Is one of the highest parts of 
the city, and from any residence thereon 
a splendid view of the bay and harbor 
can be had. Mr. Robert Blair is about 
flnlshtng his edifice, which was begun 
last December. The lot on which It 
stands is 40 ft. x 125 ft. The main house, 
two stories, is 28ft. x 36ft., and the L. 
two stories, Is 16ft. x 62ft. The very best 
materials, well seasoned, have been used 
In Its construction, Mr. Blair selecting 
them himself. There are eight rooms in 
the main house, which are all light and 
airy. Drawing rooms occupy the first 
floor, the walls of which and the halls 
will be pannel painted. The building Is 
French roofed, and has a cupola, from 
which an nnintercepted view of the bay 
and harbor can be obtained. The 
mason work has been thoroughly 
done all through the house by 
Mr. M. Hennlgar; the carpenter 
work by Mr. Sharp ; and the plumbing 
by Mr. Campbell. The building stands 
about ten feet off the street, and Is en
closed by an Iron railing. Mr. Blair in
tends occupying the house himself.

On the other side of the street, almost 
opposite Mr. Blair’s, on the lot formerly 
owned by the late HenryP. Sancton, Mr. 
Howard D. Troop Is building a $40,000 
brick dwelling. The foundation has been 
finished and the walls are now being con
structed. Mr. Troop is building it for 
his own use. Messrs. Tilley & Redfern 
are doing the masonry, and Mr. Silas 
Brown the carpenter work. Messrs. 
McKean &Fairweather are the architects.

Mr. Morrlsey is erecting a dwelling be
tween Sidney and Carmarthen streets. 
It is two stories with an attic. The 
frame is np and boarded in, and the in
side is being studded and lathed. Mr. 
Morrisey intends renting the house. He 
is doing the carpenter work himself. 
The mason work is being done by Mr. 
Proud.

A sewer, which has been much needed, 
Is now being laid, and will largely In
crease the value of property.

City Police Court.
Seven prisoners—five men and two 

women—and a hundred spectators, were 
kept waiting a half hour this morning by 
Captain Frith, who was laying down the 
law to the magistrate on the matter of 
wharf rights.

Matthew Kearney, Henry Barnes, 
Peter McGowan, Arthur Kirk, Mary 
Raine, Margaret Gillespie, and Patrick 
Lauglilan were fined $8 each for drunken
ness.

Honora Long was up again for abusing 
and aasaulting Mary Fitzgibbon, and the 
complainant swore that, on Friday night, 
when she went out in the yard to hang 
out some clothes, Mrs. Long assailed her, 
followed her half way up stairs, square d 
off at her, and threatened to smash her. 
She was frightened badly, and threatened 
totellMr.Gilbert. She had to fly from her, . 
and glad to get the chance, for she was 
trembling to death with fear. Mrs. 
Long was fined forty shillings, ten shil
lings more than the Magistrate threaten
ed her with the last time she was up.

Fred Chittick Tiad deposited $8 for his 
drunk and departed.

Margaret Ireland was charged on Sat
urday by John Rowley with throwing di * 
ty water over him. Margaret accused 
John of having provoked her by offen 
sive language. Rowley denied this, and 
in the course of conversation admitted 
having made candy on Sunday. The 
Magistrate said he ^believed the womar, 
for if Rowley would break one of God’s 
laws by desecrating the Sabbath, he 
might break another by lying. Margan t 
was discharged.

John Duffy, Owen McGovern, Michael 
O'Keefe, John Conway, and B. Conway, 
charged with selling fresh meat in pieces 
less than a quarter in the Country Mar
ket without being duly licensed, procured 
licenses and were fined TO cents each.

Humphrey Toomey, for the same of
fence in Carleton, was fined the same.

Philip O’Keafe, for the same in St. John 
street, was fined the same.

Frank Boyle, John Ryan, David O’
Connell, Michael Blackall, S. J. Golding, 
George Stockford, James Green, Wm. 
Muller, William Miller, John Stanton, 
Ed. Whalen, J. B. Baldwin, driving 
coaches without license, procured li
censes, and were fined 70 cents each. 
James Mackay, charged with encumber

ing South Rodney Wharf with deal, was 
reported absent.

Daniel Brcunan, reported for selling 
liquor,showed his license,obtained before 
the charge was made, and was discharged.

Wm. Charlton, for encumbering St. 
David’s street, was fined 40 shillings.

The Carleton liquor cases were set
tled on payment of $8 fines and procur
ing licenses.

John Forbes, Geo. Dow, Arthur Kel- 
chle, Timothy O’Sullivan, Alex. Austin, 
Lewis Saunders, Wm. Craft, Danl. Bren
nan, driving unlicensed wagons in Car
leton, procured licenses and paid 70 cent 
fines.

have found a competent man—a man 
that would have given satisfaction to all, 
a truthful man, a m(tn that would be 
above putting our Town Into â turmoil 
by circulating that which was not true, 
or tbatSvhlch he could not prove. He 
would not have been the man to report 
19 bagatelle table». In our Town, when 
there was but two ; he would not be the 
man to go fc> StNstephen and on his way 
home concoct a Mink Brook story ; he, 
also, would not be the man to falsify 
the nightly report book by appending his 
name to arrests he never made. 
The people are anxiously awaiting the 
action or the Council In arranging Po
lice matters. Weliave placed great powers 
In our Council’s hands,and hope the confi
dence we have placed In them will never 
be abused, and that they will ever take 
Into consideration the welfare of the peo
ple they are representing, and In so doing 
I think they cannot fall to see that the 
Town, and especially No. 4 Ward, has 
lost the services of an efficient officer In 
Policeman Woods in consequence of Mr. 
Jones having been appointed over our 

How many resignations have 
been in consequence of Mr. Jones’ reap
pointment? how many times has he been 
dlspl&cedY what was the cause of these 
displacements? are questions with the 
Council, along with others, for them to 
ask themselves. Believing that they will 
do thdt which is right, and will appre
ciate truth at all times, and give credit _ 
where credit Is due, I thank yon, dear 
Sir, for occupying so much of your Valu
able space. I am, yours, &c.,

Portland, No. 3. 
Town of Portland, July 24, 1874.

North Shore Notes—Scenes on the 
Restlgouche—Wayside Inns.Ill* gDaitn intom*.

------- aàh--------------- ------ v , ■**»—■ —
J. h -STEWART,

From the letters of Rev. Joseph Mc
Leod, in the Religious Intelligencer, 
extract the following :

There are several tributaries to the 
Restigouche, some of them quite pre
tentious streams. Little Forks, Burton 
Brook, Kedgwick, Traceybrook, Pate-: 
pedia, Two Brooks, Upsnlqultch, Mate- 
pedia, &c. At the mouths of some of 
these streams there is more or less of flat 
land, fit for cultivation, but so far re
moved from civilization that much of It 
is likely to remain always as it is at pre
sent. At the mouth of the Kedgwick, 70 
miles above Campbelton, /we found the 
first human residence. A man named 
Leforgey, with his family, has been living 
there nine years. He has a fair
farm, and is said to be making 
money by farming, hunting, fishing, lum
bering, &c. His nearest neighbor is 23 
miles down river, and they boast that one 
of" their comforts is that they have no 
trouble with each other’s cattle, and no 
annoyance from defective fences, &c. We 
had almost forgotten to mention that 
there Is another dweller near the Kedg- 
wtek, but he can scarcely be call- force, 
ed a neighbor of Leforgey’s, for 
his chief business is to watch L., and 
prevent him fishing if possible. Perhaps 
he succeed* in part, but it is a very small 
part, according to the accounts of both 
parties. This “Fish Guardian” Is James 
Campbell. He lives In a little hat of his 
own making, and has no living creature 
near him, not even a dog or cat. He la 
over 70 years old, spends four months of 
the year there, and has not been “to 
town” for three years. When his four 
months’ watching are ended he goes Into 
the woods and hunts till the next fishing 
season. He Is not very communicative, 
but ventured so far as to say that he had 
made pleuty of money In his day, but un
fortunately had spent it all In drink, and 
was now glad to be so far away from Its 
temptation, and had no strong desire to 

the haunts of civilization.
The mouth of Patapedia is a lonely spot.

A man named Thiers lives there ; has 
been there eighteen years. He is Lelor- 
gey’s nearest neighbor. He came formerly 
from Oromocto ; and is a sturdy and ra 
ther intelligent fellow. A Mr. Whitby, 
au Englishman and a minister of the 
Episcopal Church, has a camp at Mouth 
Patapedia. His wife is with him and 
they have spent two years fishing and 
huntingon theRestigonche and tributaries.
Some miles above Mouth Patepedia there 
arc a few settlers, separated from each 
other by several miles. Dee-side is 
rather an attractive place on the left bank 
of the river, where is a group of settlers.
Here we saw a fishing boat belonging to Clothing, &c— •
Messrs. ' C. J. Brydges and Sandford 
Flemming, who are the lessees of the 
river as far up as Kedgwick. Their craft 
Is a large tow-boat, with a cabin the 
whole size, which 1s divided Into several 
apartments for cooking, eating, sleeping,

The floors are carpeted, the win
dows curtained, and the - other appoint
ments in good style. The roof of the 
cabin is seated, and has rests for rods 
and other fishing appliances. They have 
small skiffs instead of canoes, in which 
they visit the different pools. Sev
eral weeks during each season are 
spent »n the river by these gentlemen 
and their Friends, They were expected 
up in a few days the" time we passed.
We judge that they pay pretty liberally 
for their sport. Reaching the Matape 
dia, Worn that to the month of the Resti
gouche, we had Quebec Province on onr 
left and New Brunswick on our right.
The country in the immediate vicinity of 
the Matapedia month is very fine, as are 
the flat lands (so-called) a little below.
Just here is being built the Intercolonial 
Railroad bridge across the Restigouche, 
connecting New Brunswick with Quebec.
The work has been going on over three 
years, and yet It does not look to be very 
near completion. It is in section 19.
The great difficulty is in getting a proper 
foundation for the piers. It is an im
mense strnctnre, having four spans of 
200 feet each. When finished it will pro
bably be a first-class bridge, at least it 
ought to be considering the time and 
money expended on its construction.
There are very heavy rock cuttings on 
either side of the river. The scenery on 
the Restigouche is of the grand, and 
while there is much of sameness there is 
also much of variety as the traveller goes 
from point to point.

From Dalhousie to this place (Bathurst) 
is through an exceedingly fine country.
The laud is level, and, apparently, richly 
productive. The buildings, for the most 
part, are neat, though many of the farms 
show evidence of neglect. The farmers 
here, as in other parts of the Province, 
are too much inclined to engage in other 
pursuits, such as lumbering, railroad 
making, fishing, etc., to the harm of 
their farms. The Intercolonial Rail
way runs along the shore here for the 
greater part of the way. There are very 
many small streams running into the bay 
and the number of bridges, of all sizes, 
on this section of the railroad, is some 
thing surprising, and must add greatly 
to the cost of making the road: We were
astonished at the unusual postal convey- . _ , . „ .__ ,
ances the people on this road enjoy. 40(1 ename S| at Notn>an s- 
About every two miles there is a way of
fice. This is particularly the case on 
that part of the road lying in Restigouche.
Asking for an explanation, the stage 
driver expressed it as hi* opinion, that 
the Postmaster Genera), previous to Con
federation, who represented Restigouche 
County, always took care to secure all 
the conveniences possible for his consti
tuents—hence the large number of way 
offices. If thé people are thereby in
duced to take and read more publi 
of a souuir character, the offices have 
been well placed.

We were particularly struck with the 
large number of small stores along the 
route. We learned that they were near
ly all rum shops. Twenty-two groggeries 
are licensed along this road of Jfty-two 
miles ; and a great many are known to 
be selling without license. From what 
we have seen thus far, we are compelled 
to believe that there is a great amount of 
drinking in this section of the Province.
Nearly everybody drinks more or less 
intoxicants. Of course, there are many 
ardent teetotalers, who are working 
earnestly for the promotion of their 
principles ; but the great body of the 
people do not have that abhorrence of the 
drinking customs which Is necessary to 
good society and the welfare of the com
munity.

Editor.

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 27,

• Interference in Sprfin.
No sufficient reasons - have yet been 

given for the failure of the European 
powers to recognize the Spanish Re
public. Dr. Disraeli, the other night in 
tile House of Commons, failed to utter 
a single plausible excuse for the delay, 
the nearest approach to plausibility be
ing tits assertion that such recognition 
should be given simultaneously by the 
European powers. We should not sup
pose that England needed to wait for 
example or countenance in such a mat
ter as this. England recognized Ama
deus as King, and when Amadeus 
abdicated the throne the power that had 
made him King declared for the Repub
lic, and it is not easy to see how tile 
nations pan consistently withhold their 
recognition of the new order of things. 
Is the power of the Cortes to define the 
government of Spain to be recognized 
only when it is exercised in à monar
chical direction ? A curious story comes 
from Washington, which, if true will 
explain the refusal of England afid 
Germany to Acknowledge the Spanish 
Republic. The story is that the 
Spanish legation was recently in
structed from Madrid to approach Sec
retary Fish with the inquiry whether 
the United States would be disposed to 
intervene with an armed force in Cuba 
with a view of ascertaining whether tin 
people of that Island really desire, or 
not, to separate themselves from the 
mother country, and that this proposi
tion comes in connection with an intrigue 
which for some time has been maturing 
in Europe, by virtue of which Germany 
and England are to intervene in Spain, 
and by means of sufficient troops stop 
the civil war now going on there, and 
place Alfonso on the throne. The 
scheme, it is asserted, lias been managed 
especiaJy by Prussian diplomacy, and 
all the money which Serrano had for 
some time past for paying troops and 
carrying on the Government has been 
famished from the Prussian treasury. 
A part of the project, it is further de
clared, is that Prussia shall have some 
small island in the West Indies for a 
watering station, and the consent of the 
United States to this is to be gained by 
the surrender of Cuba to President 
Grant. This is a wild story enough, 
and yet it seems to explain many things, 
especially the declaration of the North 
(Herman Gazette that means would be 
found to punish the Carlists for the mur
der of Germans. The report, in to
day’s cable despatch, that Germany is 
about to send a squadron to the Spanish 
coast,-strengthens the prospect of Ger
man interference.

LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

return to New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Acadamy of Music—

Nannary & McDowall 
Claude DeHaven 

Burke’s Tableaux of Erin— J V Fanar

Grain and Flour Bags— T R Jones & Co 
Wanted—
Hÿpophosphites—
New Linen Goods—
Pork aud Fish-

do
Hanlngton B ros 

A Macaulay 
Geo S DeForest

AUCTIONS.
E H Lester

If you want a fine flavored prime Ha- ^ f Alb edged in oxy-
2VKingCstuarf tf dlzcd silver, with lock and key, at Not-

■ man’s.
Brevities.

Miss Annie Bustin, who was recently 
severely bunted In Mr. Savage’s millinery 
store, has Improved so much that she is 
considered out of danger.

Geo. Blatçh, Esq., on reading that 
“Fulton,Brayley and other oarsmen were 
ont on the harbor in their shells last even
ing,” remarked that “ they were exhib
iting their mussels.”

Mr. Henry Robertson dropped dead 
yesterday morning. He had been sub
ject to fits.

Night prowlers will be glad to know 
that Sergt. Dobson has been made day 
officer at the Station. Mr. Hayes has 
been appointed Sergeant.

Mr. Lindsay, of Logan, Lindsay & Co., 
sails from Halifax for -England to-mor- 
row.

The substitution of u for r turned 
horses Into houses In our St. Andrews 
special of Saturday. Seven horses were 
burned to death In the hotel stables.

The volunteers looked well on parade 
yesterday. They marched to St. Paul’s 
and the Cathedral, headed by their 
bands, making an imposing appearance. 
Camp Dufferin attracted many pilgrims 
daring the day.

Lee’s Opera House has been newly 
painted and decorated, and now presents 
a very neat appearance. Mr. Pete Lee 
will open this favorite resort on Monday, 
17th of August, with an entirely new 
combination of talent.
*The Brigade of Artillery were pre
vented by the fog from commencing their 
ball practice with the 32 pounders, this 
morning.

Policeman S S. Cray, of the Portland 
force, was taken ill last night, and had to 
be helped home from his beat by Police
man Pidgeon.

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo

Tableaux of Erin.
This entertainment, under the manage

ment of the renowned “Dublin Dan” 
(John M. Burke), who is already familiar 
to many St. John play goers, will be giv
en at the Mechanics’ Institute "for four 
nights, commencing Monday evening 
next. Miss Annie F. Irish and a cele
brated Hibernian Comedy Company will 
appear.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Portland Polioe Court.
Norman Hector, a colored man of police 

court renown, was fined $20 or two 
months penitentiary for assault and bat
tery on Wm. A. Hamm.

Charles Johnston, a simple drunk, fined 
$4. As it was his first appearance the 
fine was allowed to stand.

John Duffey, drunk and flghttdg in Main 
street, was fined $8.

Charles Smith; Daffei> companion,was 
also fined $8.^'

Robert Martlu0jflfitrln Main street, 
was fined $8 or 1 month jail.

Elizabeth Cotter, in for a night's lodg
ing, was let go.

Saintly Murderers.
Those gentle Carlists? who have been 

commended so highly for interdicting 
profanity, are diligently consecrating 
their pious proclivities in the blood of 
such poor prisoners as they chance to 
capture. The evidence of their atroci
ties is too clear for doubt. Here is a 
specimen of the uncontradicted reports 
of the operations of these saintly war
riors in the cause of Carlos and the 
Church :

The Prefect of Cuenca announces that 
thirty-four bodies of Republicaus, mur
dered by the Carlists, were found in a 
house in that town mutilated so horribly 
as to be unrecognizable. The Epoca says 
that Don Carlos haying invited Cabrera 
to accept a position in his army, Cabrera 
replied that he would “never make com
mon cause with cannibals and fanatics.” 
Despatches received by Government state 
that 100 Republican troops, held as pris

ât Olat by the Carlists, have been 
shot by the order of the commander of 
the Cariist forces. The Carlists shot 
every tenth man of the volunteer bat 
talions captured at Cuenca. A despatch 
from Berlin says : “ The North German 
Gazette says in reference to the recent, 
outrages by Carlists : ‘ Germany, in be
half of outraged. European civilization, 
will seek and find means to teach the 
Carlists that the murder of a captured 
German shall not remain unpunished.”-

And yet there are people in New 
Brunswick who justify these outrages 
and pray for Cariist'victories! They 
didn't get their education at Godless 
schools, either !

Liquor and Dog Licenses.
A general raid on liquor sellers and 

dog owners has been quietly organizing 
for some time, and those who desire to 
escape fines had better apply for licenses 
as soon as possible. They have had so 
many days of grace that they can expect 

The authorities mustno mercy now. 
punish all who evade the law, and they 
are resolved to do so. If you don’t like 
the dog law, howl against it, and If the 
liquor law doesn’t suit you, drink to Its 
repeal, but get out your licenses and save
,your fines. The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

The Academy of Music Theatre —Benefit of 
Mrs. Murdock.

Mrs. Murdock, who has become an im
mense favorite in St. John in a short 
time, will play that delightful comedy, 
“ School,” and the amusing farce, “Debt,” 
this evening, for her benefit and the bene
fit of all who attend. “ School” is one 
of the brightest aud best of comedies> 
and Mrs. Murdock is unsurpassed in the 
role of Naomi Tighe. The house should 
be packed, and It will be if half the lady's 
St. John admirers are present.

au 8

In Boston, Friday, Wm. A. Bates was 
tried and convicted of brutally treating 
and starving his three children, all girls, 
the oldest twins aged 10, and the young
est 6 years. Justice Wakefield said the 
case was one he never saw equalled in 
barbarity, and he believed that had the 
Legislature, which enacted the law, sup
posed that a case of the kind would 
ever happen it would have fixed the pen
alty at six years instead of six months. 
He sentenced Bates to six months in the 
House of Correction, on each charge, 
and Bates appealed. The sentence"^ve 
entire satisfaction to citizens.

oners

Dust.
Whew, what a dust ! was the exclama

tion of everybody yesterday. It flew in 
great clouds along the streets, gyratln g 
and waltzing up noses, down throats and 
insinuating itself into the eyes and ears 
without so much as by your leave- 
Pedestrians in vain dodged it, or turned 
their backs to the flying clouds. The 
usual delightful Sunday walks were renj 
dered agonizing, and Sunday suits were 
almost ruined by the gritty particles of 
mother earth. On the Marsh Road it 
flew before the wheels of coaches and 
carriages, enveloped the forms of pedes
trians, peppered them almost beyond re
cognition, and rendered a walk to the 
shady groves of the suburbs the very re
verse of pleasant.

Consolidated E. 4 N. A. Railway.
The Express train for Bangor and 

Boston will leave St. John, 9.30 a. m., 
and for Fredericton, 4.15 p. m. The ex
press train from Bangor is due to arrive 
at 6.00 p. m. tf

Shipping Notes.
Cargo Damaged.-—The brig Belle Wal

ters, which arrived at Antwerp the 4th 
July, was leaking bakly. On the 13th 
1100 boxes of sugar had been landed, of 
which 438 were alleged to be damaged by 
sea water. It is feared that the lower 
tiers of the cargo are a good deal damag
ed.

Brig Charles Miller, ashore at Hell 
Gate, Friday, got off and proceeded for 
this port same day.

Point Lepreaux, 9 a. m.,July 27.—Wind 
S. S. W., light, with thick fog.

8. 8. Polynesian from Quebec, arrived 
at Moville to-day.

THE

ACCIDENTA Montreal despatch of July 23rd re
ports another important Privy Council 
decision, as follows :

Intelligence has just been received that 
the celebrated Guibord case has been de-' 
elded before the Privy Council m England 
In favor of the widow of the deceased. 
The case arose from the refusal of the 
Catholic bishop to allow Guibord to be 
buried in consecrated ground, because he 
was a member of the “Institute Canadian,” 
an interdicted society. The plea was 
that Guibord, owning a lot In the Catho
lic cemetery, lias a civil right to be buried 
in it. The case had been taken through 
the courts here, and finally to England, 
where the decision on the appeal has just 
been rendered.

cations

Insurance Company !
OF CANADA.

•SIR A. T. GALT, "K. C. M. G. 
.JOHN RANKIN, Esq.

President.
V ice-President——..
Manager * Secretary...EDWD. RAWLINGS

AVer’s American Almanac has arriv
ed, andis now ready for delivery, gratis, 
by our druggists, to all who call for It. 
Our readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be
come so much a favorite in our section, 
has quite the largest circulation of any 
one book In the world, except the Bible 
It is printed in many languages, aud scat
tered through many nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of our own vast domain. Every fttmily 
should keep it, for it contains informa- 
'tion which all are liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove invaluable from being at hand In 
season. If you take our advice, you will 
call aud get an Ayer’s Almanac, and 
when got, keep It. t

rpHE business of this Company is • strictly JL confined to

Insurance Against Accidents.Hon. Dr. Tupper has been engaged, 
in Nova Scotia, organizing the opposi
tion to the present Government into a 
party. His old Conservative followers 
—those who stuck to him at Confedera
tion—and the Liberals who joined his 
standard at the Union and at the time 
Mr. Ho\vo gave up his opposition to 
Confederation, have formed a Liberal- 
Conservative association, and will pre
pare to contest future elections. The 
Doctor’s address in Halifax was an able 
arraignment of the present mongrel 
Government and their unpatriotic and 
arbitrary policy.

Coming on Wheels.
Maginley & Co.’s Circus, Museum and 

Menagerie is coming. This show pro
mises to be something more than ordinary, 
as, In addition to the circus department, 
It also contains a first class menagerie, a 
wonderful school of educated animals 
and other novelties. The street demon
stration will be well wor h seeing. The 
large elephant, the baby elephant, rhino
ceros, forty horse team and cages of 
animals will make up a procession to ex
cel all others seen In our streets for along 
time.

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to Intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he Is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers lu the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic- 
toriaDining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(opposite Country Market.)

The Portland Chief ol Police.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Dear Sir:—Allow me through the 
medium of your valuable paper to ask if 
our Council could not have found In the 
Town of Portland a man suited to fill 
the position of Chief or Superintendent 
of Police. Are we so illiterate and ig
norant as to unsuit any man in our Town 
out of about 12,000 Inhabitants, to fill the 
position, or Is it that they have found one 
outside superior In Intelligence, educa
tion and ability to any that could be 
found in our own Towu? Rumor says 
to the contrary.

We once had the offer of the services 
of a truthful man—I allude to Sergt. 
Steadman.
ground of being a non-resident. Why 
not apply the same rule to any appoint
ment that has been made, or Is to be 
made? In Sergt. Steadman wc would

SPECIAL FEATURE

Introduced and transacted only by this Company

DEFINITE BONUS 
TO POLICY-HOLDERS,

On Policies that have been 5 years in continuous, 
existence, without causing claim, the Sixth 
Year’s Assurance wtU be Granted

WITHOUT CHARGE.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, July 27.

Freights—Berth quiet and easy ; rates 
on grain to Liverpool steady ; other ports 
lower rates accepted for accommodation ; 
chartering movement slow, tonnage not 
wanted except at very low rates.

Markets—Molasses firm; trade light ; 
sugar moderate demand.

Gold opened 109}, now 10)}.
Wind S., light, clear. Ther. 74 3.

Boston. July 27.
Wind SIS.W., light, clear. Tuer. 70 3.

Portland, July 27.
Wind South, fresh, clear. Ther. 78 3 .

London. July 27.
Consols 92} a 92) for money ; 92) for 

account.

THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY

Two men named Lousten and Belch 
attacked J. Clark while he was chopping 
wood at Worthington, Ky., Friday. 
Clark killed Lousten with an axe, and 
then took a pistol away from Belch and 
beat his brains out. Clark was arrested, 
but was acquitted on the ground of self- 
defence.

Dominion Accident Company
Devoting itself entirely to the business, and 
therefore solicits, with confidence, the preferen
tial support of the Dominion Public.

C. E. I*. JARVIS, 
General Agent

june27 For New Brunswick and P. F. Xslpnd

lie was rejected on the
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Notice to Consignees.
rpHE Steamship TYRIAN,” from Gla 
X and Liverpoo is now at the Anchor 
Wharf, discharging cargo under Customs 
order. Consignees will oblige by removi 
goods, which is at their risk 
upon the quay.

Mt.
B3FOR SALE.

ng their 
3 landedas soon as

SCAMMELL BROS.
rpiIE Subscriber offers for sale One Twelfth 
JL (1-12: Interest in Dominion Patent Right 
granted to the LIFE-PRESERVING DRESS 
M A NUFACTURING. COMPANY, incorporated.

This is one of the best speculative offers ever . ..
presented to the public, and must eventually 'T'HL Subscriber, having commenced the
become the source of a large income. -X manufacture oi LI ME, is prepared to fur-

The merits of the LIFE-PRESERVING msh a superior article. Any orders left at the
DRESS arc plainly visible to any person while Store of James Williams, Portland, or Geo. fe. 
viewing Mr. Poole's exhibit of it in the harbor. DeForest. South wharf, will receive prompt 

The article is patented in the Dominon, United attention. _.
Sûtes. England and France. July 23~6l

This Share will be sold on easy terms of pay
ment

The above right will be divided into 10 or 20 
shares, if desired. Apply to

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

Lime. Lime.

R. J. JARVIS.

White Pigeon.
Landing to-morrow :

200 ~BB&»White Pi'eon-
GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.

July 20

PHOTOGRAPHY iuly 23

LUMBER EXCHANGEFOB SALE.

rpHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 

1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a snlendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease uuexnired. 

Apply early tojfl JAMES UlNCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N.B1

OPEN DAILY
AT

Maritime Block,
an 13

ST, JOHN, N. B.Summer Reading ! Exchange Hours, 12 to 1 o'clock.
J. HENRY LEONARD. 

July 21 lm nws tel fmn lm]______ Secretary.XTO ALTERNATIVE-A Novel. 
_1a By Ankib Thomas. ALEX: ROBERTSON & CO.,

58 King Street,
Have just received per steamer from Boston i 
1 /^1ASK CHOICE STEWING 
JL VV 5 cases of Tumbler Jellies;

2 oases Bessicated Cocoanut;
Id dozen Finest Guava Jelly;

120 boxes Egg Maccaroni; 5 boxes fremons;
5 sacks Pea Nuts; 1 bbl. Pecan Nuts,

For sale low by
ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,

58 King street.

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
By Miss M. E. Braddon.

PRUNES;ALCESTIS—A Novel,
DOCTOR OX, by Jules Verne.

THE RHINE, by Victor Hugo.
May be had at

J. A A. MoMILLAN’S,
73 Prince Wm. stree t. julyl2 d wjly25

ENCOURAGE HOIE INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'Y.
. #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks acainst Fire, at moderate’Rates.
AIL CLAIMS WILL BB PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOÜNG......—
ARTHUR GAGNON, SeoreUry-Treaanrer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street,^Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Capital Authorized,

President.

DIRECTORS*
J. S. B. DkVEBER, M. P., 

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.,

------- JOHN H'."PARKs'nS,AN'
TH0HA6 FURLONG, 

........... „...G. SYDNEY SMllH.Solicitor

Application! for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Office « Ne. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

New Goods per Tyrian
Superior Made Shirts, newest patterns.

GOSSAMER VEILS, 3 Cases SCOTCH TWEEDS,
On hand—a large assortment of the best makes in

Lyons Velvets, Laces, and Hosiery,

And a general assortment of STAPLE GOODS.

Silks,

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.
<

july 25

m

:*y
C. FLOOD,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to N~o. r7ï) KZing Street,
(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.) i

"TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and Am 
tf and most responsible manufacturers, including the 

l&'A.n inspection respectfully solicited. TUNING 
Bourn* from Boston.

erican PIANOFORTES, from the best 
celebrated Wm. Bourne Pianoforte, 
and REPAIRING attended to by Mb.

may 21

lost .Suction ÿ.ilr.
T OST.—Two Notes of Hand—one for $20.00, 
XJ dated May 16th, payable two months after 
date, the other $10.00, payable 6 months’ date, 
drawn by Samuel J. Taylor, favor of A. J. Fen
wick. The finder will be rewarded by leaving 
them at the Tribune office.

E H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Wareroomsjly25
T OST.—Between the Academy of Music and 
JLJ Mrs. Thomson’s Boarding House, a GOLD 
SLEEVE BUTTON, with horse shoe and whip in 
the centre. A liberal reward will be paid the 
finder by leaving it at the Tribune office. jly24

|No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Sants.
4Xir ANTED—A strong, sober man wanted to 

i V act as porter, and make himself gener
ally useful. Apply at once at our wareho 
Canterbury street, 

jly27 tf
TTOUSB WANTED.—In a respectable lo- 
XX cality, a House containing from 12 to 20 
Rooms, to be used as a Genteel Private Boarding 
House. If furnished, would be willing to lease 
furniture till 1st of May next, or purchase. 

Address, for one week,

*9* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6T. R. JONES & CO.

McGINTY& KENNEDY '
July 20 P. 0 Box 504. (Bridge Street, Indiantown,)
A GENT'S WANTED.—To sell Nksbitt’s rA. Nkw Patent Sewing Machine Combi- MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

nation, useful and ornamental—Needle Cushion,

Hs2Ha£36H5 custom i remu-me clothwe
for Circulars to

l

FRED. N. MOFFAT,
96 Union street,

St. John, N. B„
July 3 lm General Agent for New Bruns*k.

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’a. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, \ 

and Trunks, Underclothing, Ac, Ac.
WTANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt __ .

▼ V Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and w* Frompt attention given to all orders, en- 
Pant Makers: also, Shirt and Overall trusted, and all goods guaranteed ar reeom- 
Makkrs. Steady employment. mended.

June 19 tf T. R. JONES Jr CO.
John McGinty. Wilmot Kennedy.

@0 J*t.
july 18—3 mos

GEO. D. HUNTER,
T^°ou PrinceSviHiM^reet.ICImmediate*pos- BRIDGE ST. INDIANTOWN, 
session. Enquire atTRjmjNS Counting Room. has on hand a choice ,ot of

Family Groceries
which he will dispose of AT AS LOW A PRICE 

for CASH as any in the trade. Give him a 
call and “Don’t you forget it.”

. N. B. All parties sending goods on Commis
sion will obtain good prices and quick returns.

julylS—3mos

TO LET.
mHE UPPER FLAT OF DWELLING 
I HOUSE, No. 8 EXMOUTH STREET, con- 

taining six rooms and pantries, all in good re
pair, and very well adapted for a respectable 
family. Apply on the premises to 

july 10 4w * E. JONES.

EXAMINR IT.

Palmer’s Patent

JACQUELINE CORSET.
------J

TYRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the 
JL/ best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is 
cut in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient fullness at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to.and over 
the hips; is longer fronl and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut In This FormI 
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR.
48 Prince Wm. Street.

PRINTER WANTED
At Day's Printing Office.

A good hand will find steady employment, 
july 23 GEO. W. DAY.

Horse Hay Forks.

Another supply just received of the

HARPOON AND SPEAR,
THE

Cheapest and Best in the Market.

jly 24 W. H. THORNE.

Ontario Cheese.

20 "p^OXES of tho^ Oiik ^Orove^Faotory 

jly2i dw GEO. ROBERTSON.

OSBORN
Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

BEFORE ITU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
A pplication to secure territory should be made

WM. CRAWFORD, 
igent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
hristian Association Building.

Charlotte street, 
St. Joffn, N. B 

ents for the MARITIME KNITTING

General A 
Young Men’s C

Also—Agei 
MACHINE1 feb3

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax.

Fare to Halifax................
" Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00 
" Parrsboro and Windsor.........3.00

$4.00

T8|ru ART ”r wiU^leave 
her wharf at Reed’s Point, 
on TUESDAY evening next, 

July 28th. at 11 o'clock? for Parrsboro and Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin o 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro, Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingston. Summerville and Windsor.

*9» Passengers for Halifax will take the train 
from Windsor on Wednesday, immediately after 
arrival of steamer.

july 25 u p
ENOCH LUNT & SONS,

41 Dock street.

No 67 KING STREET.
'YÇT'E are now clearing out at cost the

Nottingham Laces
balance

AND

MUSLIN CURTAINS,
All New Stock and Choice Patterns.

ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Summer Prints'
Percales and Brilliants, at wholesale prices.

WETMORE BROS., 
67 King stree t.ily 24

BLS DULCE. A choice article for
sale by
.MASTERS Jr PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.
27 B

jlylS

GENT’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs J

In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS ana CUFFS,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACES.

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS Best
I makes.

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham & Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.
Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
49* SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

Please call and examine.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
June 15 53 King- Street.

A8K FOR IT.

IfewHew JWMtisieMetttsu
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

PROCLAMATION ! !.Nannarv Jc McDowa’.lLessees and Managers.

Monday Evening, July 27,
A great bill for

The Benefit of Mrs. Frank Murdoch.
The new Farcical Comedy, by Mr. E. A. de 

Pa.s, F. G. R. S., entitled : READY
DEBT.

Robertson’s Charming Comedy,
SCHOOL, M O N E Y !LITTLE SUNSHINETuesday evening

Admission—Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls, 
50 cents; Reserved Seats, <5 cents ; First Balcony, 
35 cents; Reserved Seats in First Balcony, 50 
cents ; Upper Balcony, 25 cents.

The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.

Tickets for sale at H. Chubb 
Hotel and Waverly House.

Doors open at 7.30, commence at 8.
Saturday—Ladies’ and Children’s Grand Ma

tinee, 2.30 p. m. Ladies 25 cts. ; children 15 cts. ; 
Male adults 50 cts. jly27

A Co’s., Victoria

NO CREDIT.

Mechanics’ Institute,
. SAINT JOHN.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.
McOAU SL AND,

WILLS & CO.,
COMMENCING

Monday, Aug. 3<1.
ENTIRE NEW PERFORMANCE I

First Semi-Annual

» BURKE'S TABLEAUX Of ERIN." GREAT CLEARANCE

The World Renowned and Original
DUBLIN DAN, JOHNM. BURKE,

MISS ANNA P. IRISH.
And the Celebrated Hibernian 

Comedy Company.
SALE!!

New Scenes, New Songs, New Music and Dances 
Admission 25 cts., Reserved seats 50 cts.

■Will exhibit in Carleton on Friday and Sat
urday. Aug. 7th and 8th, MeCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO.,J. Y. FANAR, t

jly27 6i

Important Announcement! Beg to return sincere thanks to the inhabitants 
of St. John and surrounding country for the 

warm support they have received from 
them since commencing business, and 

to intimate that they have decid
ed to conduct a series of

MAGINLEY & CO'S 
ROYAL CIRCUS Semi-Annual Bona Fide

British Museum,
Miuniiiol II Menagerie ! ! CHEAP

AND

Clearance Sales!WONDERFUL SCHOOL OF EDUCAT
ED ANIMALS !

TTTILL positively appear in every town in
V Y the Provinces as published on other pro

grammes and distributed months ago; being the 
only establishment in the world that publish 
their route and dates in advance.

CAUTION.—Beware of envious persons who 
circulate false reports about this fine establish
ment, in hopes that they may gain favor with the 
public, but who will find they have made a sad 
mistake. The big show is gradually creeping on 
towards the Prôvinces, daily spreading more 
canvas by thousands of yards than any other 
establishment in the world; -employing, more 
people, wagons, carriages, cages and Animal 
Dens than ever before collected 
one management.

Our advertisers will arrive in a few days.

on tl^e same principles as are carried on by en
terprising Dry Goods Merchants in all the large 
mercantile cities.

We beg to notify our customers and friends 
that the first sale of the series commenced this 
morning.

(SATURDAY), 25th instant,
together under

at 10 o’clock, a; m., and will be Continued for
God Save the Queen.

THREE WEEKSCLAUD DeHAVEN, (
jiy25 3i

HYPOPHOSPHITES ! !
ONLY!

36 Dozen

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND

Syrup of hypophosphites. with a discount of

Five Per Cent. Off all Purchases over 
Five Dollars.For Sale Wholesale and Retail,

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.july 27 Sales of this character have always been found 

to benefit both buyer and seller, the buyers 
receiving splendid value for their money, 

and the seller being enabled tor clear 
off his surplus stock, a consider

ation of great importance to • 
Merchants who buy for 

Cash.

48 Charlotte Street.

NEW LINEN GOODS !
We purpose holding these sales twice a year, 
u ; at the end of the Summer and Full Sca-

iic

All the Latest Styles.
Down tb^Sto1^86 °l preparV^ |nd Marking 
sary to close up for a day or two.

The following is a correct list of some of the 
Goods at their regular selling price, with reduo- 
•d.sale price added :—

CUFFS.COLLARS.
Crown Prince, 
Addison, 
Mattinee, 
Loren,
French:

Roman,
Czar,
Star,
Vienna,
Shakespeare.

„ FACTORY COTTONS for 6. 8. 10 and 12 cts., 
—Regular price 8, ID, 12 and 14 cts. per yard. 
Whfte Cottons—8, 9, lty and 12 cts.,—Regular 
price 10,11.12. and 14 cts. a yard. 72 inch White 
Sheeting, 25 and 31 cts., worth 35 and 40 cents. 
Indigo Blue Tickings—14,18, 21, and 25 cents.— 
Keguly price 20, 22, 25 and 30 cents, DRESS 
GOODS, new Styles and shades, from 12 cents a 
yard and upwards, worth 5 to 15 cents a yard 
more. Black and White Dress Gingham only 12% 
cents a yard,—Regular price 18 cents. Black 
Lustres, 18,20, 22, 25, 27. 30. 35 and 40 cents,— 
Regular price 25, 27, 30,33t 45 and 50 cents a yard. 
Colored Lustres and Cobttrgs at an equal reduc
tion. Manchester Prints, warranted fast colors. 
9%.12.14 and 16 cents, worth 13%. 15, 17 nnl 20 
cents a yard. Blue and White Cambrics reduced 
to 14 cents a yard,—Regular price 18 cents a yard. 
Dress Muslins, French, 14, 15%. and 18 cents, 
worth 18, 20 and 25 cents a yard. 100 dozen Pure 
Lmen Towels, 17% cents each,—Regular price 
25 cents each. 50 dozen Cotton Huck Towels, 
13% cents each,—Regular price 20 cents each. 
Black Gros Grain Silk selling (luring tne sale at 
»1 25. $1.40, and $1.50. worth $2.00. $2.25. and 
$2.50 a yard. 500 pairs Baekle’s Celebrated 
Glove-fitting Corsets, 7u cents a pair,—regular 
price $1.10. Josephine Gloves, slightly soiled, 15 
dozen pairs in various shades of brown, for 65 
cents a pair,—regular price $1.10. Linen Cuffs, 
Embroidered Edges, warranted pure linen, only 
20 cents a pair,—regular selling price 30 cents.

A. MACAULAY.
July 16

Pork and Fish.
Kf* "DELS. MESS PORK:
O O » I 13 ease. Smoked Bacon;

300 Quintals. PRIME OODFISH ;

120 Qtls. Pollock.
Now landing.

GEO. S. DbFOREST, 
11 South Wharf. MILLINERY Ijly27

Public notice Fashionable Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and 
Bonnets for half price.TS hereby given that a Wooden Plonk 

J_ Sidewalk will be laid on Nelson Street,
from the North Market Wharf to Smyth street, 
under the provision of the Act of Assembly, 30th 
Victoria, Chap. 74.

Dated the 22nd July, 18/4.
By order of the Common Council.

HURD PETERS,
City Engineer.

Parks’ Cotton Warps,
Hosiery, Haberdashery,

Ribbons, Flowers, 
Laces, «fee., &c.

july 22 8i lie w

For the Toilet i

The above arc a few 'of the leading articles.

P. 8.—A splendid assortment of Canadian and 
Scotch Tweeds, suitable lor men and boys’ wear, 
st s great reduction.

Parties favoring us with a call will find a First- 
class Stock of

Just imported — a very handsome stock of 
rpOILET SETS, Cut Glass Bottles, Perfumery. 
X Tortoise Shell Combs, Ivory Combs, Chate

laine Guards, Vinngrettes, Scent Bottles, Per
fume Cases, Tortoise Shell Match Safes, Russia 
Leather Match Boxes. Russia Leather Pocket 
Books, Purses and Cigar Cases, Tortoise Shell 
Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Pig Skin Cigar and 
Cigarette Safes, Choice Perfumery, in Cut and 
Fancy Glass Bottles.

A further supply of the inestimable
“Stewart Bouquet.”

Just opened and for sale by

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

TO SELECT FROM.
GEO. STEWART, Ja , .

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street.

43P* Remember—the Sale lasts for Three 
Weeks only, commencingjly24 dw

This (Saturday) Morning,
25th inst., at 10 a. m.

COAL!

McCHD, ELS 4 CD.,400 T0M?nese8tSydncyy COAL.^wUh
certificate.

3G0 tons Anthracite Egg, Nut and Chestnutof 
Superior quality.

N<^w on sale at very low rates.
a KING STBEET,

St. John, IV. B.
jly25 Ci

R.P. McGIVEUS,
North Wharf. Scotch House, July 24,1874.fnly 25-31

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “ATI Time.”
/"hNE DOZ. CARTES dk VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beaut*' -1 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore 
made by any other artist in the city.

4S* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.MARSTERS,
Cor. King and Germain streets.

not

on metal

dec 26

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, July 55—Stmr City of Portland. 

J025. Pike, Boston, H W Chisholm; mdze and 
passengers,

Biigt Anna Lindsley, 217, Outhouse, Cow Bay, 
Luke Stewart, coal.

Schr George Calhoun, 109. Price, Providence, 
W S Calhoun, bal.

Schr Digby, 58, Larkins, Yarmouth, Chas Mv4 
Lauchlan Jc Son, gen cargo.

Sunday, July 26—Bark Robert Surcourt, 260, 
Pierre, St Pierre, Wm Thomson Jc Co. bal.

Brig Mina, 240, Nelson, Sydney, C B, to S Sco-
25th—stmr Glendon, 175, Sulis, Portland, J. D. 

McDonald, gen cargo*.
Schr Maud and Bessie, 75 Theal, Fall River, 

Goddard & Elkin, bal.
Schr Violée, 46, Craft, Boston, C L Richards,bal. 
Schr Lizzie Dakers, 12a, Boston, T. G. Bourne, 

bal, *
Schr Francis. 141, McLaughlin, Portland. J L 

Cotter, old R R iron and oil.
Schr J R Howard, 89, Rourke, Philadelphia, D 

J Seeley.
Schr Montebello, 95, Pitt, Providence, Vroom & 

Arnold, bal*
Schr Oltomatar, Cotters, Joggins.
Schr Bell Barbour, 92, Sullivan, Boston, Master,

55,000 spruce
bal.

Schr Swan, Edgett, ^Hopewell, 
deals, D J McLauohlan.

Schr Avon, Hood, Hopewell, 69,600 deals, D J 
McLauchlm.

CLEARED.
July 25th—Bark Lottie Stewart, 742, Anderson, 

Limerick, A Gibson, 693.391 ft deals, battens 
and ends.

27th-Steamer City of Portland, 1035. Pike, East- 
nort, mdze and passèngers, H W Chisholm; 
bark Aienio, 467, Carlstadt, Antwerp and Bel^ 
gium. A Gibsdh, 417,876 ft deals and battens, 
10,705 ft ends.

Schr Ella Clifton, 103, Kimball, New Haven, 
Jewett Bros, 535.200 laths; 43.286 feet plank.

Schr Island Belle. Grayham, Hantsport.
Schr Athelite, Sulis, Digby.
Schr Sprkling Gem, Throng, Meteghan, NS.

SAILED.
July 25th—Bark Fini md, Bjounstadt, London.
27th—Bark Lottie Stewart, Anderson, Limerick.

Brush Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Donegal, 8th inst, bark Ahti, hence.
At Calcutta, 11th inst, ship Parkfield, Anderson, 

Liverpool.
At Montreal, 19th inst, bark young Eagle, 

Simpson, Sydney, CB
At Waterford, 13tn inst. bark Orient, hence.
At Limerick, 13th inst, bark Brigida, hence.
At Liverpool, 11th inst, ship Thomas Hilyard, 

hence.
At Greenock, 12th inst, ship Maid of Orleans 

hence.
At Liverpool, NS, 20th inst, brigt Athalaska, 

Wyman, hence'.
At Limerick, 13th inst, brig Ada, henoe.
At Irvine, 8th inst. Aurora, tiawie, from Mira- 

michi; Springbrook fm Richibuoto, (see mem).
At Belfast, 8th inst, brigt Golden Horn, from 

Bathurst, NB.
At Logola, 10th, Martha, hence for Greenock

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 9th inst, ship Norseman,

Cardiff, Rio Janeiro and Callao.
At Liverpool, 11th inst, brigt Alice Starratt, 

Hooker, for Maitland, N S.; Lymann Conn, 
Kenneally, for Miramichi.

CLEARED.
At^London, 13th^ inst, bark Carrier Dove, Saun-

8 AILED.
From Aden, 24th ult, ships Adriatic, and Prince 

Charlie, for America.
From Greenock, 14th inst, Victor, for this port.
From Liverpool, 10th inst, ship Maud McDon-
From Liverpool, 23rd inst, ship Island Home, 

Gibson, for New York, (not as previously re
ported).

From Bristol, 14th,Victoria for this port.
Foreign Port*.

ARRIVED,
At Constantinople, 2nd inst, bark Morning 

Dew, Stockton, from New York.
At Vineyard Haven, 24th inst, schs A D Hender

son, hence, for New York; spring Bird, do, 
for orders.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 22nd inst, bark Lucille, Andrews 

for Port Medway, NS; schr Odessa for St. 
A ndrews.

SAILED.
From Havre 8th inst, Emmat for St. John.
From Bremerhaven, 7th mst, bark Harriet 

Hickman, Smith, for America,
From Antwerp, 9th inst, ship Athenias, Guody, 

Seeking.
, ; Spoken. *

July 3, lat50. Ion 29.21. bark Queen 
O’Neill, from Barrow, for this port.

Memoranda.
Passed Bristol, Pill, 13th inst, Bark Chapman, 

hence.
Passed through Hell Gate, 23rd inst schr Rio, 

Marshall, Shulee for New York.
In port at Antigua, 14th inst, bark Ralto, Car- 

low, for Curacoa, to load guano for Baltimore. 
wTboon, July 9—The Springbok,at Irvine, fron; 

Kichibucto, reports that during a strong gale on 
the 3rd July her deck cargo started, and about 
half was washed overboard, spoke the Cardenas, 
ofGlasgaw, from Greenock, for Montreal, on the 
5th Jply, in lat. 55 N. long 11 W. In getting this 
information the latter vessel fouled the Spring
bok, carrying away cathead, cut Water, jibboom, 
and all headgear.

of .Hearts,

Tenders for Supplies.
fTUENDERS will be received until WEDNES- 
X DAY the 28th day of July inst., at noon, 
for supplying the LUNATIC ASYLUM with the 
following articles for one year, from the 1st day 
of August next, viz:—

BEEF and MUTTON, per 100 lbs. of the best 
quality, in alternate, hina and fore quarters, as 
may be desired.

BREAD—per 2 lb loaf, of superfine flour.
BREAD—per 2 lb. lnaf, of % superfine flour 

and com meal, or how many lbs. of bread will be 
famished per barrel of floyr, and how much for 
baking.

FLOUR—Best No. 1, superfine, per bbl. of 196 
lbs.

RICE—East India, per 100 lbs.
BARLEY-pcr 100 lbs.
BROWN SUGAR-per 100 lbs.
CRUSHED SUGAR-per lb.
COFFEE—Green, per lb.
COFFEE—Ground,per lb.
TEA—Good strong Congou,
CANDLES—Mould, per lb.

Do. —Dipt,
SOAP—Yellow,

Do.—Common,
BUTTER-per lb.
BEANS—per bushel.
OATS—per bushel.
CODFISH— per qtl.
FOLLOCK—per qtl.
MOLASSES—in casks, per gallon.
SALT—Coarse, ner bag. _
COTTONS, WOOLLENS, etc.-Of British 

manufacture, at what advance on the sterling 
cost.

DRUGS and MEDICINES—At what advance 
on the sterling cost.

do.
do.
do.

Separate tenders will bo taken for Flour and 
Meal. The supplies to be del vered at the In
stitution in such quantities and at such fixed 
periods ns they are required.

All supplies to be of the best description, and 
subject to the approval or rejection of tho Com
missioners or their agent.

Payments to be made quarterl 
Lowest approved tende 
Securities will be requ 

iblc persons for the due performance of the con-
ted:r accepted, 

irod from two respons-

R. W.CR00KSHANK, 
Secy, and Treas. 

til 29 jiySt. John, July 23,1874.

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

milE Common Council of the City of Saint 
JL John offer a Promium^of $200^ for the^bost^
MARKET°rto“bcCpltacml' Market Lot
in King’s Ward. The coat of the building not to 
exceed $60,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than one-six
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and roust 
be deposited in the Office of tho Common Clerk 
on or before tho 1st day of September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars, may be obtained at the City Engi* 
neer’s Office. —

Dated tho 4th day of July, 1874.
• • Byonlcr0Aftcim-MANtosMiTir,

july 0 Mayor.

JACQUELINE

C O R SET.

I

gin v
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[To the Associated Press. 1

London, Jnljr 26.
The Daily Telegraph's special from Ber

lin says : “ It is reported that the German 
Government is making strenuous endea
vors to stop the supplies of weapons and 
money sent to the Carlists, and has called 
the attention of the Versailles Govern
ment to the subject."

The Times's Paris special says that the 
Government has consented to a recess, 
because It hopes, that before the Assem - 
bly meets again, to prepare a new consti
tutional bill for which it can in the mean
time secure the support of a majority. 
The Government hesitates j commit It 
self ftilly to.the bill reported from the 
Committee of Thirty by M. Venta von, 
because it was sure to be rejected.

Hamilton, Ont., July 25.
A large general meeting of the manu

facturers of Ontario, to take into consid
eration the proposed Reciprocity Treaty, 
has been called at Hamilton, on Wednes
day and Thursday, August 12 and 13.

New York, July 25.
Gold 109| ; Exchange $4.88 a 84.904.
At Enreka, Nevada, a terrible water

spout burst In the mountains, yesterday, 
and swept through the town, killing 
twenty persons and causing great destruc
tion of property.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Peace River Exploration — Brydges 

to be Snpenntent of Railways I
Ottawa, July 27.

A party, under charge of Lindsay Rus
sel, starts to make a survey of the Peace 
Hirer route for the Pacific Railway.

At the last meeting of the Cabinet the 
establishment of a Bureau of. Railways 
was disenssed, C. J. Brydges to be Min- 

' ister. It is understood that, In the mean
time, Brydges will be appointed Snperln 
tendent oi all Government Railways In 
the Dominion.

■<

<

London, Jnly 27.
DEMONSTRATION AGAINST PRINCE LEO

POLD’S GRANT.
A great open air demonstration against 

the money grant to Prince Leopold was 
made in Clergenwell, England, yester
day.

A-

GERMANY AND THE CARLISTS.
Advices from Germany report the 

strenuous endeavors of the Government 
to stop supplies to the Carlists, and it is 
stated that a German squadron has been 
ardered to cruise off the Northern coast 
of Spain.

ADVICES FROM FRANCE 
state that the Government has accepted a 
proposition of the Committee of Thirty 
providing for the creation of a Senate.

(A TERRIhLE LANDSLIP
is reported to have occurred at Alana, 
Province of Navarre, Spain, destroying 
the village with most of its inhabitants. 
Two hundred corpses have been recover-

-<

ed.
Nfw York, July 27.

A HORRIBLE SUSPICION.
It is now strongly suspected that the 

so called kidnapping case in Philadelphia 
is only a device on the part of the father 
of the child to procure funds for his per
sonal use.

. Chicago abandoned by insurers.
The agents of several foreign insurance 

companies in this country have received 
instructions to withdraw their risks from 
Chicago property, or to greatly increase 
their rates on such property.

THE NEW KOAN.
Negotiation for the new loan progresses 

Slowly. All the bids from New York 
bankers, except three, have been rejected. 
Negotiations are in progress for the ac
ceptance of the $55,000,000 Sydnlcate 
bid.

(Special to Daily News.')
Ottawa, July 24.

Hon. Mr. Bnrpee leaves to-night for 
Toronto, returning Tuesday. About the 
first of August he leaves for the Lower 
Provinces on a tour of inspection.

Geoffrion was re-elected at Vercheres 
to day by acclamatfon.

The Gazette contains the appointment 
of George Alley as Charlottetown County 
Judge, vice Palmer made Chief Justice. 
John Young, John Pratt, Thomas Cramp, 
Peter Donovan and Adolphe Roy are 
gazetted Harbor Commissioners of Mont
real.

Edward D. Kempton of ContocookviUe, 
dropped dead of heart disease at Milford. 
New Hampshire, Thursday. Soon after 
the arrival of his body Friday his wife 
dropped dead from the same cause.

OUR GLOVES.
f|1HE Public are respectfully invited to in- 
X- spect our

New Gloves,
which are exhibited in the SHOW CASES, in- 
side the Store and among which will be found 
MANY NOVELTIES introduced by us this 
season.
Gloves for Street wear ; Gloves for Even

ing t Gloves for Walking ; White 
Gloves $ Blaek Gloves i 
Colored Gloves t Ladles*

Gloves ; Gentlemen’s Gloves j Girl’s 
Gloves $ Boy’s Gloves^; Gloves for Every»

BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

v

“ SEAMLESS GLOVE ”
A SPECIALTY.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S !
27 King street.July 18

SECOND WEEK

or ova

PRINT SALE!
* ------

"yyE will continue our SALE of

LIGHT

SUMMER PRINTS ! !
Tor One Week Longer.

V Those who want a first-class article should 
not fail to give us a call.

*1 LIKELY,
CAMERON,

L* OOLDINQ.
55 KINQ STREET,jty25

♦

- r
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|$usmt55 (MsOUBA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romance of the Needle# # _

BY ROCKAFKLLOW.

FLOUR. tats50QO BBBr™LthFL0t0kWLneCh'iCe
Sninti Major, _ Our Mills*
White Frost, Marshall's XX,
Fountain, Peacemaker,
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario. 
Howland’s Choice Ex., , Port H one,
Tea Rose, 1 Bowman’s,
Bn here’s Choice, Chinouncousy,
Union, Modd M,

ffioMcan,

steamers
in sTomr

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COATY.

SUMMER STOCK!Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”
Tte^D n̂8«^?tiS°rnNlnBd

nnd Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Iloulton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.
xCTT.» T7NT™er "

STUART” will leave her 
Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAT and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the rt. B, 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Iloulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable oon- 

Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
HTh>e above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
oeivea at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
i, always in attendance.^ ^ & g0Ng_

jnly 20 a p 41 Dock street.

Established 1840. I.
In a snug little cot, not à thousand miles off, ,
Who cook edhis own grub nnd dined by himself. 

And had no one to sew on a patch.

it.’
With bis cat, and his dog, and his little pet 

So he oft went" with holes in his clothing.- I

COMPRISING
CUNA.RD LINE. k ,

ÎOF P^F II165 'Varieties mLondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

S/A<7iK
Graham.

fun=F60,MlebyHALL A FAIRWEATIIER.
35 DOCK STREET.

PIEîâwpsES
YORK, calling at Cork ll.arbor .

Calabria, flhina,

I Marathon, Morocco#
Parthia, Russia,
Samaria,
Saragossa^

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets rood for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is

33?.2 BhishK ties
at the Company’s Offices.

D &CCM”ci«KF81W^ter'Streedt0ninveriioolj

March 27._______________ -
ForoightlySteam Communication 

Between Glasgow, Liverpool, 
London and St. John, N. B., 

via Halifax.

OF
m ,UREI

There no doubt were mimss and maids quite

BOOTS & SHOES,Received from Boston :nection. ..$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
iK "DAOS COCOANUTS; _ ,O T> 5 bbls. Rhubarb: 5 crates Onions;

2 boxes ORANGES; 1 box LEMONS;
1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;

juneb26rel Green ^JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Hecla,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,!

Financial Position 31st Dio. WO: 
Subroribed Capital................................£i'vu'«7
An^ua” Revenue from Firë'Prêmïame; *TO

Office No.4 (Street Benge)Bitohie'» Building
LEWI8U. ALMON, 

Agent, 
may 8

IS HOW COMPLETE.
Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,

°SSSEEf5Skb**
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purehm^egetable 
preparation, made chiefly flAn the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters'?” Onr answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. * They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medics oe been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bittbbs in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to, Th_ 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. # *

IV.

E. FROST & CO.,
On Consignment.

w/\ rpONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.
*ALSo-i2 M HACMATAC TRÜNAILS, from 
Mtnayn For sale low. ^ A," SPENCE

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

WARWICK W. STREET,^King Street.junè 27

For some thought the " Wheeler ACWilson” the | W 
And’otiiere the “ Wilcox i Gibbs.”

^l^Min^^?«0fb0th
vn.

Another one swore the 1 Osborne was beet.
The last one, I thipk, wqs j) thaktr.

'Mn
So first to the “ Wheelef * Wilsen” he went, •
At^^e^/reKm^r/r&l. and________________

And by'experienee he knew they would hurt. I . READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Tortoise Shell Combs, &c.
Brince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.iust received a few VERYE have 
OHOIC1874.

SS&M&BSFSSt
16This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con- 
▼enieut to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi*.h a toll 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Penmg- 
ent Boa/ders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb 21 ly_____________
Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, &e.

Received ex stmr. City of Portland :

Tortoise Shell Combs,
ITtHTIOML STEAMSHIP C0IMÏ ANDAND DRALKRIiN

Solid, Ivory Backed
Hair Brushes,

Hummer Arrangement.
TRI-WEEKLY LINE.

aai after MONDAY, June 15th. the 
_ Steamers of this Company will leave

drSTelaime^for "allowance after Goode leave the 
warehouse. , .

Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 o’goek, fisH0LMi

jane 20______________ __________ Agent

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK T
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

«Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NOKTHISLIP,

;ST. JOHN, », B,
Common & Beflned Iron, 

Metal, Cordagre, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

•»

Infant's Bruehes, Etc., Bto,'.
Which we will sell low.O* ey

may 5i
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.
WILLIAM WILSON’

jlylT

CttORLlNL The properties of Dr. Walkzr’s
Vinegar hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera* 
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., ’ 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by aU Druggists and Deniers.
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

Toarrive9 pe^shîpsRuby nnd Evive, and steam
ers from Liverpool : „

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON ami 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES,
°^U|oBSfe"affo^ mkrket raws. N & cp

A IX.

Gent’s Furnishing Good.,

By the feed that could make it sew back.

OXES ORANGES and LEMONS; 
^Brazil Notsf? bbls. Peacan Nuts;4 BAtlantic Service.

3 sacks
4 bbls. Cabbages.

Landing ex steamer Napoli ;

10 casks SODA CRYSTALS;
30 kegs Bi Carbonate Soda;
30 sacks Rangoon Rice.

July 14

23BESSH3S36
follows, vis ;—

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,’ &o.

■tëîSsÊafespkBut oSIDONIAN. A. & F. PEARS’S
transparent;

ns- CUSTOM TAILORING executed in the 
latest style. *PROM LIVERPOOL.

Tuesday, August 4th
FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, August let. JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.ASSYRIA. 8ATIBFACTION GUARANTEED.

GORHAM Sl TAPLEY, 

Hamm’s Block, Indiantown.

XT.Tuesday August 18th.Saturday, August 15th. e they had
er maenmes in tuo n wi, 
different stitches with it they couldThat

And from four he miglit sure get the best.

Connecting with the Windsor and ^Annapolis

MS
DAY, June 15th,

Point, on MONDAY, WeÎ)Ne1dÂ^|r^Y 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re
turning, will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
e. m„ after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one pare for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby........
“ “ Annapolis.......

“ Halifax.........
SMALL & HATHEWAY

39 Dock Street.

GLYCERINE SOAP !ivi <; iron .COLUMBIA,
Saturday, August 29th. Tusday, September 1st

TYRIAN. COAL. jnly 14

PAGE BROTHERS Warranted to contain

30 Per Cent, of Glycerine.
Tuesday, Sept. 15th.Saturday, Sept. 12th. AFROM LONDON ;

OLYMPIA, - - - Wednesday, August 19th, 
For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

It is the intention of the Anchor Dinei Com- 
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised (unless prevented by unforsecn cir
cumstances). and being powerful and of Burge 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers

nowered Steamer of 2300 tons has been provided, 
the date of whose departure has been arranged 
with a view to afford the most accommodation to
inÿhe Steamers above advertised are first-class

tineir»e«rabable
PTonU,^ti«t d»1ra5" of bringing out their

to St, John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.
freight.

Freight from Liverpool, Giasgow or London: 
will be carried upon as favorable terms a* by j 
any other first-olass Steamship Line, and without 
binding Importera fgfJ£|^yi|ecl“1 penotl’

..............13 Guineas

In Store and Hourly Expected:—XII.
°airf»tKe&™W,e ”” °f the. 0", I HAL“and

■ WhyriinHs the right me to om I Foreign markets, in.Liyiicsrr.andrGentlemen s

ih* . , . I Bracelets Barrings, siuvo. owm.u«. vv• -—*
The •' Howe” and the " Wilson" both vainly he ping Lockets, (;i„Te Fasteners, Ribbon Sinks, 

tried, -, „ „ Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen s FINGERThe” Domestic" and Osborne” ns well. „l -.'n» T-‘ Rmml.tn. Neek-
But the ’’ Ilowe” was too heavy, the Wilson 

And the  ̂Osborne” broke down on a fell.

XIV.

Grand Lake Rapids COAL 250 .Tons Scotch Foundry FIG IRON, 

ko TonsJAmericon Foundry PIG IRON.

Foreign markets, in Ladies; ana wcnuen

Eenf=S
Bracelets. Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl

Can be purchased at

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s! Corner.

the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.
800 CLalds. Best Smith’s COAL.

As the hosts must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers will plensc mil and 
leave their orders. W’ g^Ageit,

july 15A fulllstock constantly on hand.

of our own manufacture 
June 20

HARDWARE !INORRIS BEST,
C. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’s Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A. F. Nordman: 
1 flAA D LUE and RED HEARTH 1UUU JL> TILES;
200 boxes Window Glass:
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER: .
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Cham;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows: 8 Peter Wright s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON. H 

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead;
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Scotch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws; _
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods. Spoons, 
Slate Péncils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles, Gimblets., 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc.______ June 18_

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.

;C3 dud 65 Water street.. 81-50 may 19__________________________
—THE SUBSCRIBER2.00

..... 5.00 Thelargely
» ^ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
1 purchase

Sewing Machines
To hia large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, vii :

june13 u p
Mill Street. May 23,1874.

Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.
~T. YOUNGCLAUS, 
merchant tailor» 

3 Charlotte Street,

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.

XV.
After trying in vain many other Machines, ___________________________
He'caUedjvhere tie" singer liew Family” wal ppg§|j -English j CrOCONeS,

AndMfey quickly relieved hi. distress. _ ^ our full Stock
I - - XTL VV of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:—

For here half a doron machines were engaged 159 pàokSges tE.A, «°mprWng al^g:Ht^n;r°m “
Which'th^ ,o comYletl and v^th so little MixTg assorted P^ -jhr

He acknowledged the truth of reports. Kf Meat and Fish Sauces: . , .
n : 25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated

In lightness of rnnnmgTin stillness and speed, ; CAlfe'footîfrlfy.’pnt np by Crosse A Blackwell; 
In construction so simple, yet Btro##. .. . j | OOLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and

ss "Jû tiEiS *r B"h”Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
30 doz.Dundee^'^tarmalQde^Huntly0»0 Palmer’s

Chedder!’ Chrohire, North Wilts and Stillon 
CHEESE*

1 case fresh Figs: 8 sacks Filberts:

i 22 SvOOT gÎnJer”86 “ 8eS r| ’
We offer the above, with a good assortment 

that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported m this market.

For sale by £ puDDIN(,T0N & CO..
Charlotte street.

to % in.;

HOWE MACHINES !LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. (Nextldoor to'A.’McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cabin Passage-.... —...
Intermediate do....—.. 
Steerage do

All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,

’ For Family and Manufacturing.

do.
Are receiving ex Sidonian, fre m Liverpool, etc. :

22 C^ed^JMS^.Œ
Raisins; 10 case. Eleme Figs; 50 sacks
ISaï&it Filbert* 10 
chests Menton, (French)Lemons; 10 cases (3dos. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts; 15 bags Black Pepper; 2 
kegs Saltpetre; 1 case RicketVs new-Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

do.
SCAMMBLOi^Agen^

W^nB^yhVTl^:NforaH^°amnd^rrt!

July 16 _______ __________ b- -

CL0THIN6MHADË TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

i Rangoon 
Vitriol; 20

North Shore Line.
OF ALL nBSCRIPTIOSS.

The best of material used and satislhction 
guaranty orjQrg prompti attended to._______ _

THE GREAT ANTIUOTEj

For Cholera, Fevers,Small Fox, and all 
other Infection» Diseases,

Bloodie’s Disinfectant,
TN POWER—The only one without Smell 

ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful anteseptjc, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing nnd evolving 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bonqnet, 

Jockey Cluh, Hllle F 
fTIHE finest perfuihes made. _ If not sold by 

1 your druggist, may be obtained at retail of
the Wholesale Agency, ______

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

"DRESSED HOPS-One ton—crop of 1873— 
r fresh and good. Fora,le b^^

20 Nelson street. 
T7INE TOIIaET SOAPS—Five cases Brown
fr„ondV,nd3°r' 01yCerinH. L° sffeNCER.add 

June 8 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, a 
VV preparations—A Stock received 
plan, by the Wholesale Agent^ spENCER_

20 Nelson street.
rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 

1 your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.throng.
;THofSs$Tohn^ui 

o^^HuttY
eSSaaBSW^next, lOth inst., and on 
every succeeding Thursday, immediately xm ar-
?oThtft6rmBuftXoPTha&n, tiTe!
Bathurst, Dalhousie and Campbellton. Return- 

at the Railway
Ticket Office. St. Jo^n^d at^office 

july 14 u p 41 Book street.
x EXPIii^ LIND.

For Fredericton.

- - $L50.

xvm.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so 

That he vainly endeavored to brenK it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.
J. D. LAWLOR.

^Mannfariarerof the New SmkgFam.ly,^

And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore ;

150 oases McMnrray’S OYSTERS. 1 and 2 lbs. ; 
150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.

By steamer from Boston ;
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

G2 King «t#

ALSO—KNITTING MACHINES at re-
^UM*Same Demorest’s Paper Patterns,
Spring Styles.

strong

June 8
C. H. HALL, 

58 Germain street.ap8

BLASTING POWDER. June 8
fane 25

For the Rerry Season!CORNMEAL
2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,

IN STORE,

English and American Make.,

37 HHpioSS®Ateh Refinêd^CÙba'and| jane 13 

also:

and other 
ex Cas -To arrive—hourly expected ;

BLS. Good Kiln-dried CORN- 
MEAL. For sale low from

GEO. MORRISON, Jb.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Barbadoes.400 B Victoria Dining Saloon.Crashed, Granulated. Powdered, and Molasses 
SUGARS, wholesale on.^ R0BERIS0N>

6 Water street. 
PORTO RICO, in bbls.,

the wharf, 
july 7FARE, R. D. McARTHUR, 

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street,
. Opp. King Square.Tumbler Jellies.

ASfiS ASSORTED JELLIES, in
TUAmL^ex""R0ERTSb0VN !c CO..

58 King street.

N: B.—A lot of good 
at cash prices.

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o’clock • Returning — wUl leave Fredencton every Tues^y. Thursday and Saturday mom
to5or1Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rote.

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
tuwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

Lobsters! Lobsters! Lobsters!june 12 W. II- THORNE,

Agents for the Hazard Powder Co., Hazardville. 
U. S.; and Pigon, Wilks & Lawrence, (limited)

5 C TEA BISCUIT. AT AUCTION :
SShhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good &ir 

article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.
ALSO—IN stock;

11 ms®**®*** -
,C, O.B'ÏSy’liih WAV»;

Cornmeal.OYSTERS ! OYSTERS l OYSTERS !
june 16 i.

Landing ex. schr “White Star,” from New York
BLS. Good Kiln Dried CORN

MEAL. For sale low by 
GEO. MORRISON. Jb.,

12 and 13 South wharf.
LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY

Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky
400 B

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, july 11

NOTICE. D. MAGEE & CO. Bombay Dates.
-| /'X "TjIRAILSof the above. For sale low
^ ALyEX. ROBERTSON k CO..

58 King street.ærirSlLONDON HOUSE,
PHIA FUR HATS. Block Mode Nutria.

SI KING STRBBT,
Hat Warehouse and Faotry.

Landing $

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street.

At GUT RIB A HEVENOR Sj R-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts) 'from 
Bulloch, Lade k Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

For salcUow while landing.

ap 27

25 QBridge over the™ Kennebec* 
casts at Perry’s Point»Tenders foriune 27 june16

ÎJ1NI01X LINE ! Sa1 mon & Oysters,• Wholesale.64 Charlotte Street.mar 16For Fredericton, 

FARE......

July 9

098MMS
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge oveJ11^^ 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry s Point, (so called)

Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.
The names of two responsible persons will ne 

required for the ÿtithful performance of the con
tract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac- 
eept the lowest or any tender. wM KEI-I|v

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department of Public Works, \

Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. /

Received ;

fTT71RESH SALMON; 10bbls. Selected OO X OYSTERS. For sale at 
10 Wateh Street.

GEORGE W. ELSTON,

148 Union Street,
....... ............IUO.

1 1 j- ■” FREDERICTON, eall-

D^r^DfÀsDÂTYSÿ^der,^ÎD°AY|0Nai

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and .interme
diate R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. 8. Co’s steamers, for sale 
on board and at Union Line Office, at reducedt
TaA careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at ir“ehouseXLIndia=HtrTnàEwAr_

mav 39 Dock street.
Steamer “ EfflPBESS*»

ASP THE

DANIEL PATTON.APRIL. l27, 1874.1000 gfeqgfe
FIRE! FIRE!

indeer
CORNMEAL. J. D. TURNER.july 11ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

4®* Every Description of Wood Turning 
Jig Savoing.

Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

july 13

WATER COOLERS!Per steamers we have received :

For sale to arrive ox schr. " Lizzie K„” from 
Boston :030 BALES & CASES

9

A Rare Chance for a Bargain I British & Foreign Manufacture, 50 B Just Received :ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
MRHILYARD & RUDDOCK.july 11 3m july 2 THREE CASES

Water Coolers !
may 231- Making an assortmentIJiiion Extra. $6.00.PURVES & MOORE. 450 COOK STOVES COMPLÈTE in every DEPARTMENT.

SAyhFni?roft?hee1%t|â^£,Pw7lM2

at “boUHALF PRICE !

Lauding Ex Sdhr. “D. W. Clark,”
-| ZY/N TO BLS. FAMILY FLOUR, Union 
1UV D E*u%. MORRISON, JR..,

12 & 13 South Wharf.
DANIEL & BOYD. From one and a half to eight galls.

COAL. COAL. COAL. VERY LOW IN PRICE.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury streel.

A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 
july 13________________ _

TTAVING completed the improvements in 
I 1 our premises, we are now prepared to 

wait on all Customers with usual promptness and 
fidelity. Our Stock of

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROOERIES,
Is now complete, and customers may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

june 39

jly!7 ap 27

48 Charlotte Street. COOPER BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

■yy a Tt.Tfl | Patent Power Looms,
Will be disposed of at the .am, | To Wg»

Reduced Bate®, MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
If purchased before I friove^into^my new pro-j Ho. TO PRESS Do.

XSÎbSSs» I Thread and Tarn Polishers, &c.
PRINCIPLES, 

ap 6 tillst may

Franklins, Hall Steves, Shop Stoves, N0Irp.L6n‘âSKo758,lLy.Tat^ &
landing this day at Hare's Wharf, ex bark 
Ailsa, Irom Ayr.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. t

And a general assortment of New Feed & Oat Store.
taAcàreÆÏAgent^atteSfonce at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m„ and 6 p. m„ daily,
t°«^tNo /refgitt^reeeived morning of sailing. 

For Way Bid,

NEW BLACK GOODS. 400 Tons Very Superior SCOTCH COAL,TIN
rjpHE^^dereigncd^havii^pPENEI) A STORE

will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:—

ni table for house or steam purposes. For sale 
hile landing at per chald ron. Apply at once to 

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

No. 21 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel ) BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 

Do. Cashmeres ;
Do. Paramattas 
Do. Venetian Cords ;
Do. French Twills ;
Do. Reversible Lustres; 
Do. Crapes, &o., &o.

EWAY, 
Agents, 39 Dock street

july 10

Feed, Feed CHOICE

Kiln-Dried Cornmeal.
I* Siobe;

AA DELS. CHOICE KILN OUU -L> DRIED CORNMEAL■M™ Wi“ eelUAeLyLl0&FAIRWEATHER

Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oata, 
mixed (called Moule), Commuai 

and Corn#
OliAND LAKE 1 • i
Steamer “May Queen.” JAS. ROUE,

15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 
—Wholesale buyers dealt with liberall 

july 11 3m

BETHESUA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.

JOHN AT.T.KN
N. B.kt rTe^ATTN^J,L"MaAYe0UnF0FNe”fagjfeaedP Jill leavtTher whar^ Indian- 

town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side ofLong Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-
house,IndianU,wn.foArLTivefr1,fht.wAYi

GLASS ! gep 10 d n tf5 TOMS

Light and Heavy Feed.
Sugar, Molasses, Cigars, &c.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
IN ALL SIZES. * We are now receiving ;

HHGARSC0TCH RBFINED SU”
50 hhds. strictly prime Porto Rico Sugar;
60 bbls. Granulated and Crushed Sugar;

100 puns. Barbadoes Molasses;
25 do. Demerara do.;
20 cases CIGARS;
7 do. Havana Ciga 

500 reams Wrapping P 
151 boxes, 

hf-bo:
120 catties

July14

A. MACAULAY. Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 38 KING STRBBT.46 CHARLOTTE STREETJUST K ECEIYED :july 16

In Store and for sale low by 20 LB!2,«bDaosudGoAR'|ï 1]|
11 lbs. Porto Rico do. for $1.00;
10 lbs. Louisiana , do. for $1.00.

Scotch Refined. V. Pan, Crushed, Granulated,
Powdered audLMa£leRSu5ara.atoN & ^

58 King street.

All Descriptions of Printing exeented 
with despatch.

promptly attended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, a» 

h.Munreo Trial. v,-. to., , .

Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c. 300 BOXES.

for Sale; Wholesale & Retail.
B^KSLEE k WHITENECT,

28 Germai* ztreet.

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

ars; 
aper;

Dark 12’s and 5’s, Bright 6’s and 
Solace TOBACCOS.

1 WT. POLLOCK.-For sale low
^ AIaItERS k PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.

Now in store, and to arrive :

6>zx nnONS HEAVY FEED; r X IQ tons Bran ;
10 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.) 

ALSO
50bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)

600 bushels P. E. Island.
Which we will dispose of, wholesale and fetail, 

at lowest market rates.

july 19
28Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c, xes,july 6 A*july 21 d wB0BERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
Scotch Refined Sugar BKRTGNBROS.

Finn en Haddies.
ASE FINNEN HADDIES, in fine

june 9 PRINTED BY
GEO. "X7V. DAY. 

Book Card and Job Printer I 
Cuablott* Strut.

Landing ex stmr. Napoli, from Glasgow ,

K rr TTHDS. SCOTCH REFINED SU- 
O % -tl GAR. Fois le lew.

I1ILYAKD k RUDDOCK.

TUST RECEIVED-A full supply of Ameri- 
tj can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by

Butter on Consignment
lit r 11 UBS Prime Dairy Batter.
1U 1 For suie lowV A

North Slip.
1 CNOTARY PUBLIC,

;ST. JOHN, N.:,B.
JAS. ROUE, 

Feed Store. Mill street.
St. John, N. B.

| july 15LAWTON BROS,
2 King Squire. july 10june13july 15june 30 dwP 10
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